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Foreword
The 1st Business and Entrepreneurship International Conference, organized by Modern College of
Business and Science “MCBS” and College of International Transport and Logistics -Arab Academy
for Science, Technology and Maritime Transport “AASTMT”, is an excellent opportunity in providing
a platform for researchers, academicians, entrepreneurs, business owners, industrial professionals and
students to share their research findings, best practices, innovation, expert opinions and challenges
experienced with possible solutions in relation to business and entrepreneurship. The international
conference provides a platform for exchanging the new ideas, research collaboration, and publishing
opportunities. The conference scientific committee accepted 34 scientific papers from 15 different
countries, 27 authors chose to publish their papers in in the conference affiliated international journal
“Global Business and Management Research” and 7 authors published their papers in this
conference proceedings. The conference scientific committee originally received 67 abstracts and
screened them to select the highest quality papers.

Business and Entrepreneurship Conference Objectives:
•
•
•

To provide academicians, researchers, practitioners, entrepreneurs, business owners, and students a
platform to share knowledge and best practices in business and entrepreneurship
To discuss current practices, challenges and future trends pertaining to business and entrepreneurship
To identify contemporary development in business and entrepreneurship that may lead to
organizational excellence, sustainable development and economic growth
Business and Entrepreneurship Conference Tracks:

•
•
•

TRACK 1: BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
TRACK 2: ENTREPRENEURSHIP, CREATIVITY AND INNOVATION
TRACK 3: ORGANIZATIONAL EXCELLENCE AND SUSTAINABILITY
We would like to thank all the participants, reviewers, speakers and different committees’ members
who made this scientific event possible. BEICOM conference has been successful because of you and
looking forward to working with all of you again in our next BEICOM conference 2023.

Conference Scientific Committee
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Message from the Conference Chair
I would like to welcome you to the proceedings of the 1st Business and Entrepreneurship
international Conference, 2021, organized by Modern College of Business and Science “MCBS”,
Oman, and College of International Transport and Logistics - Arab Academy for Science,
Technology and Maritime Transport “AASTMT”, Egypt. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the
conference was held as a virtual event. Despite the challenges, the Organizing Committee and
volunteers worked very hard to finalize the conference program, uphold the quality of presentations,
and meet authors’ expectations. The main themes of the conference were categorized into three
areas namely Track 1 focused on Business Management and related aspects, while Track 2 revolved
around topics discussing Entrepreneurship, Creativity, and Innovation. Track 3 emphasized on areas
related to Organizational Excellence and Sustainability. Emerging application fields such as
logistics, intermodal transportation systems, sustainable healthcare systems, and green automation
were also included. The international scientific committee performed a rigorous peer review process
and accepted 34 papers to appear in the conference proceedings and the affiliated conference
International Journal.
The conference commenced on Wednesday, 31st March 2021 with welcome speeches by H.E. Dr
Saif Al Haddabi, The Undersecretary of Scientific Research and Innovation Ministry of Higher
Education, Research and Innovation, Sultanate of Oman and H.E. Prof. Mahmoud Sakr, President
of the Academy of Scientific Research and Technology, Egypt. The 3-day program included three
keynote talks and multiple scientific sessions tracks. The keynote addresses on Day 1 were delivered
by Prof. Mohamed Abdel Kader Salem, Former Minister of Communications and Information
Technology, Egypt and Dr Patrick A. Bennett, Vice President for Academic, Quality and Planning,
and Dean, School of Education, Franklin University, Ohio, USA. Day 2 witnessed keynote
addresses by Prof. Adel Mohamed Abd-El Halim Zayed, Former Qalyubia Governor, Egypt, and
Prof. Zahir Irani, Pro-Vice-Chancellor, University of Bradford, Bradford, England, United
Kingdom.
On this occasion, I would like to express my sincere appreciation for the talented and dedicated
program co-chairs, session chairs, committee members, and reviewers for their valuable
contributions to the paper selection process and for maintaining the high quality of the conference
publications. I would like to extend my sincere gratitude to the keynote speakers, authors, and
presenters of submitted and accepted papers for making this event a huge success.

Hesham Magd, PhD
1st Business and Entrepreneurship international Conference Chair
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Abstract
Purpose: Service Supply Chain Management contains precisely Global Supply Chain Management
that emphases on environmental topics linked to supply, design, manufacturing, distribution, and
transportation. GSCM intentions to answer difficulties of product end of life cycle, recycling, and
retrieval through RL practices. The Reverse Supply Chain deals through merchandises inveterate to
the producer or third parties. Returns may be essential because of a diversity of reasons. The purpose
of a merchandise in the RSC be contingent on numerous aspects. RSCs frequently contain basics of
salvage, recycling and second markets. Research on how corporations in developing countries
implement RSC practices is still developing.
Originality/value the purpose of this paper is to inspect two features of RSC practices introduced by
the Egyptian companies: the kinds of RSC inventiveness executed and the problem to RSC practices
Egypt is an appropriate ground for research because of the improvements commenced by the
government in logistics area, with its geographical location and political solidity. Subsequently, our
determination is to discover out if RSC matters are engaged in the attention of companies in Egypt
Design/methodology/approach: Therefore, two research questions are addressed: How do
corporations in Egypt instigate RSC practices? & What sort of difficulties obstructs RSC initiatives by
the Egyptian companies? a qualitative approach was implemented, based on the analysis of case studies
accompanied for this purpose.
Findings: this research makes innovative assistances to the field by providing a perception into the
realities of implementing RSC ingenuities in a developing country in Africa which is regularly ignored
in literature. our research provides complete RSC framework that has theoretical and managerial
consequences.
Keywords: SSCM, Reverse Logistics, Reverse Supply chain, Egypt Reverse Practices
Introduction
Lately accumulative pressures from mutually inside and past corporations have directed to a rising
concentration in assessing typical supply chains in relationships to sustainability, which contains
economical, ecological and social characteristics (Svensson, 2007). Ciliberti et al., (2008) described
sustainable supply chain management (SSCM) as the “management of supply chains were all the three
dimensions of sustainability, namely, the economic, environmental, and social ones, are taken into
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account”. SSCM contains precisely green supply chain management (GSCM) that emphases on
environmental topics linked to supply, design, manufacturing, distribution and transportation (Vachon
and Klassen, 2006). GSCM intentions to answer difficulties of product end of life cycle, recycling and
retrieval through reverse logistics (RL) practices (Srivastava, 2008).
RL concerns the situations mainly with the transportation and storage of supplies (Guide and Van
Wassenhove, 2002); However reverse supply chain (RSC) management takes a broader and more
general perception. Prahinskia and Kocabasoglu (2006) compromise a description of RSC management
that involves harmonization with customers (of the typical supply chain) and consequent activities past
the transportation and storage of materials such as material recovery or recycling. They describe it as
“the effective and efficient management of the series of activities required retrieving a product from a
customer and either dispose of it to recover the value”. The RSC deals through merchandises inveterate
to the producer or third parties. Returns may be essential because of a diversity of reasons including:
(1) New Products: various items were ordered, or mistakenly delivered. Stock becoming outdated.
(2) Second hand or damaged merchandise: industrial errors, or rip and harm happening through
shipment or merchandise lifetime, necessitating mending or refurbish.
(3) Merchandises at their lifecycle end: no longer suitable or needed.
The purpose of a merchandise in the RSC be contingent on numerous aspects including the lasting
worthiness (harm, magnitude, and material), the simplicity of ingathering or take to pieces, the
potentials for reprocess or recycling, the number of merchandises imminent, and their quality
(Prahinskia and Kocabasoglu, 2006). RSCs frequently contain basics of salvage, recycling, and second
markets (Alvarez-Gil et al., 2007; Shi et al., 2012; Sarkis et al., 2010; Talbot et al., 2007). Together in
forward and reverse supply chains, inputs and outputs can be touchable or untouchable (He et al.,
2016), therefore proposing numerous occasions for refunding resources to circle of worthiness.
Concerning developing countries, numerous studies have been directed at RSC management in the
framework of evolving economies such as India, Germany and Switzerland (Zhu et al., 2005, 2007;
Zhu and Sarkis, 2006; Erol et al., 2010). Yet, research on how corporations in developing countries
implement RSC practices is still developing (Erol et al., 2010; Drohomeretski et al., 2014).
A study in this research is essential. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to inspect two features of
RSC practices introduced by the Egyptian companies: the kinds of RSC inventiveness executed and
the problem with RSC practices. Egypt is an appropriate ground for research because of the
improvements commenced by the government in logistics área, in addition to the current
determinations to stimulate environmental practices in private segment companies. Additionally, with
its geographical location and political solidity, Egypt has attracted numerous foreign shareholders
belonging to international manufacturing corporations. Subsequently, our determination is to discover
out if RSC matters are engaged in the attention of companies in Egypt, therefore two research questions
are addressed:
Q1. How do corporations in Egypt instigate RSC practices?
Q2. What sort of difficulties obstructs RSC initiatives by the Egyptian companies?
To respond to these research questions, a qualitative approach was implemented, based on the analysis
of case studies accompanied for this purpose. In doing so, this research makes innovative assistances
to the field by providing a perception into the realities of implementing RSC ingenuities in a developing
country in Africa which is regularly ignored in literature. Additionally, our research provides a
complete RSC framework that has theoretical and managerial consequences. In the next section,
literature on RSC practices is reviewed. Section 3 describes the methodology used for the case study
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analysis. Next, the main outcomes of the case study investigation are presented in Section 4. Finally,
conclusions and allegations plagiaristic from the study are discussed.
Literature review
The following subcategories present a synopsis of RSC practices, obstacles as well as cracks linked to
their solicitation in developing countries.
RSC practices a literature review
Difrancesco and Huchzermeier (2016) review pronouncements models for closed-loop supply chains.
Their categorization categorizes RSC models as: location-allocation returns gathering, inventory
control of returns, returns grading and performance management of closed-loop supply chains.
A classic RSC may involve five main procedures: product acquisition, tests, inventories, reprocessing
and remarketing (Banomyong et al., 2008), although an RL system may contain four: gatekeeping,
collection, sorting and disposal (Rogers and Tibben-Lembke, 2001; Stock et al., 2006; Lambert et al.,
2011). Merely limited researchers have lectured the issue of expansion of a general framework for RSC
(Sajan and Sridharan, 2015).Generally, researchers give the impression to separate regarding the types
of RSC practices (Blackburn et al., 2004; Jayaraman and Luo, 2007; Huang et al., 2013; Mafakheri
and Nasiri, 2013; Chuang et al., 2014). Nonetheless, constructed on existent literature RSC practices
can be classified as taking an operational or strategic approach (Wang et al. 2017; Govindan and
Soleimani, 2017).
Research on operational matters understands processes connected to product returns, reuse, recycle,
disposal, repair, remanufacturing and resale (Carter and Ellram, 1998; Rogers and Tibben-Lembke,
2001; Stock, 1998). A variety of country-specific and application-specific RSC conformations have
been designated. For instance, Gonzalez-Torrea et al., (2004) examined Spanish and Belgian
bottling/packaging firms’ performs in relative to their RSC maneuvers encompassing their suppliers
(mainly bottle/jar manufacturers) and their consumers (end consumers of the packaged or bottled
products). Chan and Chan (2008) investigated the observes of RL in the mobile phone manufacturing
in Hong Kong. Numerous establishments and governments’ procedure the three Rs of diminishing,
reuse and recycle to reassure end customers modification their comportment and diminish disposal to
landfills (Kumar and Yamaoka, 2007).
Research concentrated on strategic characteristics examine RL value, network design and RL’s
boundaries with other management areas (e.g. Kumar et al., 2016; Rubio et al., 2008; Georgiadis and
Besiou, 2010; Adenso-Diaz et al., 2012; Carter and Easton, 2011; Mollenkopf et al., 2011). Research
in this area implements a supply chain perception and highlights accomplishments to conform to
sustaining necessities (Russo and Cardinali, 2012). Practically, product recovery and materials
reprocess can alleviate the destructive effects on the environment, concluded diminishing waste
disposal and different types of emissions related to transportation and raw materials processing. For
occurrence, Zhu et al. (2007) targeted GSCM initiatives of several Chinese manufacturers dedicated
in power generating, chemical/ petroleum, electrical/electronic and automobile, investigating the
impacts of GSCM initiatives on the performance of companies. Shaharudin et al. (2017) examined the
inspirations of Malaysian manufacturers to implement closed-loop supply chain accomplishments that
encouragement the effectiveness of RSCs, emphasizing the necessity to intensification participation of
manufacturers in merchandise returns processes in RSC practices success.
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RSCs enthusiasms and hindrances
Literature has beleaguered the motivations behind RSC procedures and strategies instigated by
companies in several countries (Murphy and Poist, 2003; Sahay et al., 2006; Zhu and Sarkis, 2006;
Zhu et al., 2007; Lee, 2008). There are three key drivers for instigating RSC: economic, corporate
citizenship and legislation (Alvarez-Gil et al., 2007). Economic drivers for RSC relate to cost
minimization and revenues engendered by remanufacturing, reuse of materials and product
redecorating (Stock et al., 2006; Alvarez-Gil et al., 2007). Companies might be concerned in RSC due
to their consciousness of their corporate citizenship and they will to pledge gladly maintainable
methodologies bestowing to environmental and societal philosophies (De Brito and Dekker, 2004).
The legislature motorists mention to the standards and authorized responsibilities of a well-founded
concerning sustainability (Alvarez-Gil et al., 2007). For example, the manufacturers in Europe are
liable for their merchandise throughout their complete lifecycle as a consequence of the instruction on
waste electrical and electronic equipment.
Literature on RSC obstacles has emphasized the animation of two different types of inhibitors:
peripheral barriers and interior (organizational) barriers. Examples of external barriers contain
unsuitable environmental procedures (Hillary, 2004; Zilahy, 2004), improbability concerning attained
results (Ravi and Shankar, 2005; Roy and Vézina, 2001) and nonexistence of associate consciousness
regarding RL (Ravi and Shankar, 2005). Internal barriers, communicate to complications that an
organization may know-how internally such as privation of exercise and prerequisite of workers
(Hillary, 2004; Ravi and Shankar, 2005), nonexistence of management’s obligation (Ravi and Shankar,
2005; Zhu et al., 2008; Zilahy, 2004) and privation of information and technological systems (Ravi
and Shankar, 2005).
Barve and Muduli (2013) reconnoitred green supply chain rehearses (which may include RSC
elements) in Indian mining industries. They found 11 barriers: underprivileged superiority of human
resources; insufficient pressure from society; poor law making; lack of direct encouragements;
financial restraints; technical constraints; resistance to change and implementation; lack of top
management pledge, lack of employee pledge; poor environmental consciousness; unsuitable approach
to implementation. RSC typically shares furthermost of these problems, and are likely to face extra,
more particular challenges. To our knowledge, Barve and Muduli (2013) are among the rare researches
aiming specifically barriers to green supply chains in developing countries. Those barriers to RSC
found as a result of the research we conducted are discussed in Section 5.
RSC practices in developed and developing countries
Although numerous models have been established to designate RSCs (Fleischmann, 2001; Dekker et
al., 2003; Srivastava, 2007), research in the context of developing countries remains scarce (Erol et al.,
2010). Further rmost of the studies were supported out in developed and emerging economies
(Vijayvargy et al., 2017), while countries in the African continent were mostly ignored (Govindan and
Soleimani, 2017). Several developing countries have a huge and rising market for electrical and
electronic equipment, automobiles and other industries (Sajan and Sridharan, 2015). China in precise
has legislation Pours companies to practice greener manufacturing and supply chain practices, but there
is also burdened from customers, suppliers and the public (Huang et al., 2015).
Few researchers have investigated the factors affecting RSC practices in emerging economies (China,
India and Brazil), namely, drivers and obstacles to RSC (Lau and Wang, 2009; Erol et al., 2010;
Drohomeretski et al., 2014; Sajan and Sridharan, 2015). That is why numerous authors call for
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additional research on factors prompting RSC practices in developing countries and emerging
economies because conceptual models applied in developed countries (the USA, Europe and Japan)
are inadequate to illustrate firms’ attitudes towards RSC in developing countries (Lau and Wang, 2009;
Erol et al., 2010; Sajan and Sridharan, 2015).
Table 1: The summary of the empirical work
Product Return Or Retrieved
Original

Other Organization

Manufacturer

Sorting/Disassembly
Remanufacture

Repair

Raw

Scra

Refurbish

Refurbi

Mat

p

sh

erias

Return To Forward Supply Chain

Additionally, it seems that the key barriers to RL implementation in developing countries are frequently
external factors (lack of regulations and directives) and are macro in perception (e.g. the research of
Lau and Wang (2009) on Chinese manufacturers, the survey of Erol et al. (2010) on Turkish
manufacturers and Drohomeretski et al. (2014) on Brazilian companies). There is presently a
deficiency of generalized conclusions concerning the obstacles to RSC in developing countries, and
this paper will effort to deliver additional perspective. Egypt is particularly interesting because of its
central position in the European, Asian and African markets and its vigorous participation in
environmental initiatives,particularly after the organization of the 14th meeting of the Conference of
the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity - COP 14 in Sharm El-Sheikh.
Since then, Egypt has implemented numerous environmental ingenuities in its prerogative and has
stimulated private sector companies to contrivance environmental practices (Egyptian Ministry of the
Environment, 2019). Egypt has also experienced a number of structural reforms that have improved it
rank in the Logistics Performance Index of the World Bank: from 97th in 2007 to 67th in 2018 (The
World Bank, 2007/2018). Furthermore, Egypt presently receives a huge percent of its direct
investments from the multinational firms that have rotated towards North Africa and has determined
free trade agreements with the USA, the European Union, Turkey and Canada, all of which seems to
designate that this country is increasingly being assimilated into global supply chains.
Methodology
Based on the original model by Frei et al. (2015) in addition to unswerving interface with industry, we
recommend a rationalized generic model for RSCs (Figure 1) that portrays the emblematic processes
implicated in RSC. The processes to the left (remanufacturing, refurbishing) have the utmost value
maintenance rate and are consequently the majority advantageous, whereas those to the right maintain
the least value and should be forestalled if possible. To respond our two research questions, we
implemented a qualitative approach based on case study analysis. The use of a qualitative methodology
in this research is aggravated by numerous factors. First, qualitative studies can be a foundation of
well-grounded, rich metaphors and clarifications of processes happening in local contexts (Lee and
Tan, 2011). Second, the case study method is an efficient means of gathering in-depth information
(Voss et al., 2002) and materializes predominantly suitable for exploring and understanding
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unambiguous topics (Yin, 2003). Finally, qualitative approach tolerates researcher contact to
profoundly feel but infrequently uttered beliefs through the interviews (Aastrup and Halldórsson, 2008;
Seuring, 2008). Based on the five steps proposed by statute. (2002), a summary of the empirical work
is provided in Table I. The case study analysis was divided into the following four steps: case study
selection and classification, interview protocol, data collection, and analysis and interpretation.
Case study selection
As recommended by Flyvbjerg (2001), to make the most of the information possible from small
samples, cases need to be preferred on the foundation of opportunity of their information content.
Consequently, a preliminary sample was shaped using a governmental database containing information
about Egyptian companies, according to sector, size and activities. From a preceding research on green
practices of Egyptian companies we registered additional data. Based on this information, our preferred
companies that had instigated green initiatives,including green design, certified environmental
management system and green disposal. The majority of these companies fit in to numerous key
industrial sectors such as the automotive industry, and chemicals recognized for their apprehension
about environmental issues and smaller quantity belong to services such as retailing, freight and
logistics. We consulted secondary sources such as company websites, company reports and articles in
industry magazines to assess such initiatives. A preliminary sample of 30 companies was selected at
harvest of this phase. Consequently, we contacted these firms by phone to decide their willingness to
participate in the study and to authenticate some information associated with their environmental
sustainability initiatives. Finally, four companies were found appropriate and agreed to be involved in
this research.
Interview protocol
Based on literature review and preceding research (Eroletal. 2010; Drohomeretskietal. 2014), a
research survey protocol was elaborated. Following the survey protocol, an interview guide was
developed to conduct semi-structured interviews. The data collection guide was comprised of open
questions on: (1) general company information; (2) explanation of RSC initiatives implemented; and
(3) obstacles to RSC initiatives.
Data collection
To modify the interview guide, a pilot test was originally carried out in one of the case companies
studied (case company A). This research procedure validation process throughout the pilot test was
essential to illuminate questions and to normalize the interview guide to be used in the other interviews
with the case companies. Interviews were carried out from June 2019 to August 2019. The majority of
the respondents were interviewed in face-to-face meetings at the company site. Case companies are
identified with letters from A to G in the tables. On average, each interview lasted for about 30 minutes
and was recorded and transcribed. All of the records and observations have been additional to the
information obtained from other sources (e.g. company reports and websites, articles published in
industry magazines) and stored in a case study database as suggested by Yin (2003).
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Table 2: Research Method
Stage 1.
Research question

Stage 2.
Instrument development

•
•

How do Egyptian companies
implement RSC practices?
What type of obstacles hinders
RSC initiatives of the Egyptian
companies

• Case study of companies in Egypt
• Semi-structured interviews
•Company report
• Articles in press and websites

Stage 3. Data gathering

•

Stage 4. Data analysis
Stage 5Dissemination

•

Cross-case análisis

• Construct validity
External validity and reliability

Table 3: Structure of the research protocol
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Data analysis:
In this section of the analysis, a content analysis perspective was adopted as guided by Easter by-Smith
et al., (2012). Case-based analysis, especially involves validly and responsibility problems as
mentioned by Yin (2003) and Ellram (1996). The selected companies were chosen according to the
scope of research to achieve consistency and enhancing the results with a variety of services and
characteristics. Meanwhile, interviews we tend to take the time to elucidate the analysis objectives and
its target RSC practices. We tend to explain the distinction between RL and RSC to avoid any
misunderstand and promiscuity of concepts. Moreover, the context and reports of case study were
noted in the methods of verification as the way to make sure construct validity (Yin, 2003; Bryman
and Bell, 2007). The interviewed persons were then given the chance to regulate and approve the
results. Diverse sources of information (company websites, interviews, press articles) and the
verification of the results by the interviewees and questionnaire verify construct validity.
Responsibility is connected onto the reputability of the interviewee and questionnaires and whether or
not replication by different researches is probable. In our analysis, consistency is ensured by
Mentioning method of research method of assortment and analysis. Also, as recommended by many
researchers (Yin, 2003; Easter by-Smith et al., 2012), a case study results were made for more support
of the consistency. The main characteristics of the companies interviewed are presented in Table III.
Company size was assessed according to the definition of SMEs by the European Commission (2005).
Therefore, the sample interviewed companies include two medium companies (employing less than
250 people) and five large firms (employing more than 250 people). The sample is composed of four
companies that belong to multinational groups (A, B, C and D), while the three remaining companies
(E, F and G) are national firms. The selected companies operate in the leading industries in Egypt.
Findings & Discussion
Company A: A Medium size subsidiary of an American group of IT localized in Egypt since 2001.
The company plays the role of a facilitator for technological outsourcing projects of the American
group’s
Company B: A Large size recently created holding owned by an international high-tech group and
leading supplier in the fields of security. The group has presently 3 plants in Egypt with more than
2,000 employees.
Company C: A Medium size subsidiary of a global automotive industry that started its activity in 1996
in Cairo. The assembly plant in Egypt has assembled more than 50000 vehicles in 2018 and its annual
capacity is about 60000 vehicles
Company D: A Large Auto industry subsidiary of a Japanese manufacturer for automobiles which has
2 factories in Egypt. The company has invested 15 million Euros in its projects in Egypt
Company E: A large Egyptian manufacturer of furniture. Launched in 1980, the company has 37 stores
localized throughout Egypt. The company is also present in other African countries such as Uganda,
Sudan, and Libya
Company F: An Egyptian retailer founded in 1984 owning 20 supermarkets and 10 hypermarkets in
Egypt
Company G: A Large Chemicals company belonging to a large Egyptian Holding. The company is
Egypt’s leader in the distribution of petroleum gas. The company holds more than38 % of the national
market share, with revenues amounting to hundreds of millions of dollars in 2016.
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Table 4: RSCs initiatives of case studies

Company A

Company B

Company C

Company D
Company E

Company F

Company G

RSC Initiatives

RSC
performance
measurement

Return of defective products to
suppliers
Resale of recycled packaging
materials
Remanufacturing and repair
Most
returned productsand
componen ts have to be destroyed
Disposal of waste packaging
Return of defective products to
suppliers
Disposal of waste packaging

Stock
movement

Return of defective product,
repair and maintenance if
conditions allow it
Recycling of packaging materials
Disposal of waste materials
Return of defective products to
plant for repair
Return of defective product,
maintenance recycling, reuse
Returned products by customers
have to be repaired and recovered
to be resold
Disposal of waste materials
Return of expired products to
suppliers
Disposal of expired products
Recycling
cardboard
andpackaging materials to be reused Disposal of expired product

Inventory
turnover

Inventory
turnover

Inventory
turnover
carrying cost of
inventory

carrying cost of
inventory
carrying cost of
inventory

Table 5: Obstacles to RSCs adoption
Obstacles
Costs
Lack of
capabilities
Lack of the
employees’
experience
Difficulty to
connect forward
and reverse
logistics
Lack of
stakeholders’
involvement
Lack of welldefined
regulations

A

B

*

C

D

*
*

E

F

*
*

*

*

*
*

*

*

G

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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Conclusion
This paper provides insights into RSC initiatives of Egyptian companies and the main obstacles to
them. Numerous researchers affirm that literature on RSC could advantage from developing
frameworks for theoretical models (Daugherty et al., 2002; Guide and Van Wassenhove, 2002;
Lambert et al., 2011). Consequently, our research has engendered theoretical repercussions that ought
to have to be investigated further. We developed a conceptual model to scrutinize further RSC
initiatives of companies and the main obstacles to such initiatives. The involvement in the study of
existing literature is twofold: first, we respond to the call for additional research on RSC in the
circumstance of developing countries and our highlight obstacles obstructing them. Our findings
propose some way a likeness in obstacles to RSC developing countries such as China, Turkey, morocco
and Brazil. Second, we present a RSC model that encompasses remanufacturing, refurbishing and
disposal processes. We think that this model establishes a useful basis for further research. Third, we
suggest that companies in developing countries with fundamental RSC practices struggle more with
obstacles, whereas those companies developing a striving RSC practice is more hindered by obstacles.
This observation deserves to be analyzed further through additional research in developing countries.
It would be interesting to enlarge the line of research involving stakeholders’ roles and influences on
RSC actions. Also, further research should discover how firms might use their RSC initiatives as a
source of competitive advantage. Our findings extend on the extant literature investigating RSC
practices in developing countries by representing that resale processes can produce earnings and that
firms belonging to other sectors might be interested in RSC practices. The results of this paper could
be helpful to companies in Egypt as sustainability will soon become part of more aggressive
requirements that only the most competent players will be able to conform to.
Regarding managerial implications of our research, the findings can represent a motivation for other
firms belonging to manufacturing sectors to implement RSC in Egypt as the results demonstrate that
there is potential for firms to produce earnings from their RSC practices while representing their
fulfillment with sustainability requirements from their stakeholders and regulations. This study has
some limitations that provides future research opportunities. To determine whether and how far these
findings can be generalized, statistical support is required to complete our qualitative data. Also, the
RSC that we explored may change across countries because RSC activities may be bound by cultural
possibilities. We Therefore encourage research in other countries to test this hypothesis. Indeed, studies
in developing countries other than Egypt would increase the external validity of the results. Also, a
field study on a larger sample of Egyptian companies to scrutinize recovery and RL processes and how
they affect the organization’s performance would bring further approaching to our research.
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Abstract:
Purpose: Entrepreneurship has become a vital factor to be considered in the process of economic
development, especially for developing countries. Developing countries should adopt policies to
improve the entrepreneurial ecosystem in order to increase the level of entrepreneurial activities and
startups. This study aims at analyzing the impact of the Global Entrepreneurship Index-GEI on
economic growth and development in 13 Arab countries.
Design/methodology/approach: The study is a conceptual study analyzing the relationship between
GEI and economic growth and development through analyzing the following indices: Global
Competitiveness Index, Ease of Doing Business Index, Logistics Performance Index, Human
Development Index and Global Innovation Index. Followed by qualitative research analysis through
conducting focus groups with stakeholders to identify the main obstacles and challenges; up on which
the study concluded with suggestions and recommendations to strengthen GEI and its impact on
economic growth and development.
Findings: The study concludes that there is a relationship between GEI and the selected indices. In
addition, the study highlights that policies aim at improvement in entrepreneurial ecosystem will be
reflected as an enhancement in several pillars of the selected indices and thus achieving economic
development and growth.
Originality/value: The paper provides evidence-based results of the connection between GEI and
economic growth and development. It assists policy makers by demonstrating which combinations of
regulatory policies can provide the best results in achieving economic progress through enhancements
in entrepreneurial ecosystem.
Keywords: Global Entrepreneurship Index, Entrepreneurial Ecosystem, Economic Growth, Economic
Development.
Introduction
Entrepreneurship is recognized as the catalyst for development and addressing sustainable
development challenges, mainly that concerned with eliminating poverty, amplifying employment
opportunities as well as economic participation and empowerment of socially disadvantaged groups
such as women and youth (UNCTAD, 2012; UNCTAD, 2014; UNCTAD, 2018). According to
International Labor Organization (ILO), the strong economic growth in developing countries has been
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described by being “jobless growth” as it was marked by insufficient job creation to meet labor
market’s needs (ILO, 2013; ILO, 2015). In addition, the failure of reducing poverty rates of non-Asian
least developed countries - in spite of their rapid economic growth- necessitates the call for new
priorities that promote sustainable and inclusive economic growth (UNCTAD, 2014).It is indicated by
the broad consensus of economic researchers that entrepreneurship stimulates economic development
and economic growth (Thurik, 2001; Audretsch, 2005; Acs, 2005; Erken, 2008; Justin Doran, 2018;
Sanchita Bansal, et al., 2019). Furthermore, Global Entrepreneurship Index (GEI) for the year 2018
estimated that the 3% improve in global GEI between 2017 and 2018 would add approximately 7
trillion USD to global GDP (GEI, 2018).
Recently, global economic unrest and recession expectations are escalating due to: The United StatesChina trade war, the withdrawal of the United Kingdom from the European Union (Brexit),
macroeconomic stress in Argentina and Turkey, and interruption to auto industry in Germany.
Consequently, the global growth -which peaked at close to 4% in 2017- diminished to 3.6% in 2018,
and it is anticipated to deteriorate further to 3.3% at the end of 2019 (IMF, 2019). As a result, developed
and developing countries started to promote and enhance the ecosystem of entrepreneurship to uplift
their economic growth rates as well as employment rates (Dejardin, 2000; Anokhin, 2008).
Entrepreneurship ecosystem is referring to the factors and policies that affect the entrepreneur. The
term ecosystem was originally created by James Moore who claimed that businesses do not evolve in
a ‘vacuum’ and that they are affected by and interact with the environment they work in (Moore, 1993).
Additionally, it is argued that in dynamic and efficient ecosystems new firms have better opportunities
to grow, and create employment (Rosted, 2012). Entrepreneurship ecosystem consists of six main
domains that are vital for any entrepreneur to grow, namely; policy, finance, culture, market, human
capital and support (Spigel, 2016).
During the last decade, the Arab countries’ economies went through serious political instability which
affected the economic conditions badly (Ianchovichina, 2018). Adoption of entrepreneurship in
governmental agendas of the Arab countries is an escape path towards the improvement of the
economic performance and crucial for curing fundamental problems such as poverty, unemployment.
The aim of this research is to measure the effect of the GEI with its 14 pillars on the economic growth
of the Arab countries and explore the strengths and weaknesses to propose recommendations for the
improvement in the Arab countries' entrepreneurship ecosystem.
Literature Review
Entrepreneurship has become an interesting area in policy discussions in recent years (Martin, 2007).
Recently, it is widely accepted that entrepreneurship is a driving force of development, innovation and
economic growth (Audretsch, 2006; Wennekers, 2006; Acs, 2009, 2017). Entrepreneurship has several
definitions and diverse means of measurement (Pittaway, 2005; Sander Wennekers, 2005; Van Stel,
2005). Casson (1982) identified the entrepreneur as someone who has special skills that enable him to
take decisions about the coordination of limited resources under uncertain conditions. Another
definition for the entrepreneur is proposed by Global Entrepreneurship Index (GEI); “a person with the
vision to see an innovation and the ability to bring it to market. Venkataraman (2000) defined
entrepreneurship as the process in which the entrepreneur discovers, evaluates, and exploits
opportunities to create future goods and services.
For a long period of time, entrepreneurship was measured by the rate of self-employment or the number
of new firms created (Acs, 2010). Audretsch (2002); Acs (2004); Hessels (2011) and Mariet Ocasio
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(2016) quantified entrepreneurship activities using the number of newly created firms as a proxy. This
approach is not a comprehensive measure, as entrepreneurship is not limited to new startups, it can
arise within existing institutions, and it is not restricted to the need to exploit a new idea (Baliamoune‐
Lutz, 2015; Doran, 2016). The justification for the usage of the number of firms as a measure of
economic activities is that it is suitable for econometric analysis which can be modelled with other
measures such as; economic growth, GDP, wealth, productivity, etc. (Wong, 2005). In fact, while
measuring entrepreneurship, it is important to make a distinction between measurements that focus on
quantitative aspects and measurements that focus on qualitative aspects (Páger, 2016).
Doran (2016) noticed that number of new initiated firms is not suitable and a more accurate measure
of entrepreneurship could be utilized to provide a more detailed analysis of the impact of
entrepreneurship on economic growth. Consequently, major entrepreneurship indicators such as the
Global Entrepreneurship Monitor’s (GEM), Total Early-Stage Entrepreneurial Activity (TEA) index
were created and became the most commonly used in calculating and measuring entrepreneurship
activities. However, entrepreneurship is complex and multi-dimensional and using new firms’ creation
or TEA, are not sufficient in apprehend the full impact of entrepreneurship (Acs, 2010). Acs (2017)
recommended that the entrepreneurship activities of a country are fundamentally a quality rather than
a quantity phenomenon. The Global Entrepreneurship and Development Institute (GEDI) has
established an index to measure entrepreneurship activities, called the Global Entrepreneurship Index
(GEI).
The GEI is developed with the purpose of measuring entrepreneurship ecosystem. Acs (2010; 2012;
2014) identified entrepreneurial ecosystem as the “dynamic, institutionally embedded interaction
between entrepreneurial attitudes, abilities, and aspirations, by individuals, which drives the allocation
of resources through the creation and operation of new ventures”. The GEI identifies entrepreneurial
ecosystem as “a new way to contextualize the increasingly complex and interdependent social systems
being created”.
The GEI is a composition of indicators of the health of the entrepreneurship ecosystem in a given
country or region. It measures both the quality of entrepreneurship and the extent and depth of the
supporting entrepreneurial ecosystem. It is divided into 14 components as shown in table 1 (Zoltán J.
Ács, 2018). The GEI is designed to support policy makers to explore possible ways to promote
entrepreneurship to achieve sustainable economic development (Acs Zoltan, 2017). Moreover, each of
the 14 pillars contains two measures representing the micro- and macro-level. Analyzing the 14 pillars
including the institutional (macro) and individual (micro) variables can provide a detailed analysis of
a country’s entrepreneurial ecosystem and its strengths and weaknesses (Acs Zoltan, 2017).
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Table 1: Description of the GEI pillars
Pillars

Description

1.
Opportunity
Perception

The entrepreneurial perception potential the freedom of the country and institutional
environment.

2. Startup Skills

The perception of start-up skills and the quality of education.

3. Risk Acceptance

The prohibitive effect of the population’s fear of failure and a measure of the
country’s risk.

4. Networking

It has two aspects: (1) Accessibility to opportunities and resources. (2) Accessibility
of entrepreneurs to each other.

5. Cultural Support

How does the country view entrepreneurs? And if there is any corruption in the
system.

6.
Opportunity
Startup

The motivation by opportunity rather than by the necessity, and the government
facilitation to encourage entrepreneurs’ existence.

7.
Technology
Absorption

The size of the technological sector and the absorptive capacity of businesses towards
new technologies.

8. Human Capital

Level of education of entrepreneurs, training and labor market conditions.

9. Competition

Can entrepreneurs compete in the market?

10.
Product
Innovation

Can entrepreneurs create new products and does the country’s technology support
that?

11.
Process
Innovation

Are the system supports the adoption of new technologies? And are entrepreneurs
able to access high quality human capital?

12. High Growth

Rate of growth of businesses and their strategic capacity.

13.
Internationalization
14. Risk Capital

Can entrepreneurs access the global market?
The level of risk associated with acquiring capital.
Source: GEI, 2018. Global Entrepreneurship Index

Recently, researchers have recognized the important capability and capacities of entrepreneurial
activity in innovation and growth, and the momentous contribution of it to prosperity and economic
welfare (Acs, 2006; Audretsch, 2007). Researchers have concluded that although there is a lack of a
general theory that links economic development outcomes with entrepreneurship, but progress has
been made in the understanding of the importance of entrepreneurship in economic development”
(Naudé, 2010). It is particularly important to know that the level of development of a country affects
the natural rate of entrepreneurial dynamics. It is detected that the level of entrepreneurship takes a Ushaped relationship with economic development which means that, as a country develops
economically, its entrepreneurial activities and new business start-ups are likely to decline until a
recovery occurs at a suitable level of economic development that encourages and support
entrepreneurship (Audretsch, 1994; Wennekers, 2005; Carree, 2010).
Arab countries are an important source of global economic stability due to their reserves of petroleum
and natural gas. However, they suffer from high rates of poverty and unemployment. The inordinate
poverty levels in the Arab region exceeds its expectations previously thought, with some two-thirds of
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citizens falling into the categories of poor or susceptible (Arab Monetary Fund, 2019).In addition, the
overall unemployment rate in Arab countries is around 10% in 2018, which is considered among the
highest in the world, it almost doubles the global average which is 4.5%, the shrinking employment
rate in Arab region is due to economic and political instability, low preference for private sector, as
well as delimited employment opportunities in a confrontation of the rapid growth of the labor force
(Khouri, 2019).
Furthermore, university curriculums in Arab countries are not fully aligned to labor market
requirements, and there are 56% of Arab graduates realize themselves to be unprepared to join the
market (Deloitte, 2017). On average almost three quarters of people in the region see entrepreneurship
as a good career choice, especially in MENA region (Acs Zoltan, 2017).
The following sections will analyze the effect of entrepreneurship on Arabic economic growth and
economic development with in depth analysis of the 14 pillars of the GEI for each of the Arab countries,
upon which a conclusion will be drawn about what is the possible ways to enhance entrepreneurial
activities in the Arab countries and the role of all parties in the economies.
Methodology
To investigate the relationship between the GEI and the economic growth of the Arab countries, this
research paper will build an association between the GEI and other indices that are responsible for
measuring economic development for 13 Arab countries namely; Algeria, Bahrain, Egypt, Jordan,
Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Tunisia and United Arab Emirates.
The selected indices are considered a prerequisite to any investor who wants to invest in a given
country. The indices used in this study are Global Competitiveness Index (GCI), Ease of Doing
Business Index (EDBI), Human Development Index (HDI), Logistics Performance Index (LPI) and
Global Innovation Index (GII). Those indices are meant for assessing the economic performance, the
business environment as well as the available resources in the country. The following figure shows the
proposed research methodology to build an association between the GEI and economic development
through the selected indices.
Figure (1): The relationship between GEI and Economic Development:
Moderators variables
GCI

Independent variable

EDBI

GEI

Dependent variable
Economic Development

LPI

HDI

GII
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According to United Nations Development Program, economic development is more inclusive than
economic growth as it focusses not only on raising GDP levels which is the case of economic growth
but also includes improvements in human, material, financial and environmental factors (UNDP,
2018). The selected indices are of important effect on the economic attractiveness for investments
whether domestic or foreign investments and they represent a measure of the level of economic and
human development. The following table shows the selected indices with their sub-categories and
pillars.
Table (2): Selected economic development indices:
Index
Global Competitiveness Index

Ease of Doing Business Index

Pillars

Sub-index
Enabling Environment

1. Institutions
3. Infrastructure
stability

Human Capital

1. Health
2. Skills

Markets

1. Product market
3. Financial system

Innovation Ecosystem

1. Business dynamism
2. Innovation capability

2. ICT adoption
4. Macroeconomic

2. Labor market
4. Market size

Starting a business
Labor market regulation
Dealing with construction permits
Getting electricity
Registering property
Getting credit
Protecting minority investors
Trading across boarders
Paying taxes
Enforcing contracts
Resolving insolvency

Logistics Performance Index

Customs
Infrastructure
Ease of arranging shipments
Quality of logistic services
Tracking and tracing
Timeliness

Human Development Index

Global Innovation Index

Health

Life expectancy at birth

Education

1. Expected years of schooling
2. Mean years of schooling

Standard of living

Gross national income per person

Institution

1. Policy environment 2. Business environment
3. Regulatory environment
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Human capital and research

1. Education
development
3. Tertiary education

2. Research and

Infrastructure

1. ICTs
2. Ecological sustainability
3. General infrastructure

Market sophistication

1. Credit
market scale
3. Investment

Business sophistication

1. Knowledge workers 2. Knowledge absorption
3. Innovation linkages

Knowledge and technology
outputs

1. Knowledge creation 2. Knowledge impact
3. Knowledge diffusion

Creative outputs

1. Intangible assets
2. Online creativity
3. Creative goods and services

2. Trade, competition &

Sources: HDI, 2018. Human Development Index - GII, 2018. Global Innovation Index - GCI, 2018. Global
Competitiveness Index - EDBI, 2018. Ease of Doing Business Index - LPI, 2018, Logistics Performance Index.

Table 2 presents the components and pillars of each index. Although each index has different purpose
and different pillars and measures, they are introduced in this study for comprehensive purpose as they
are all reflects the economic situation of a country and its potential growth. The following section will
explain the association between the GEI and the selected indices.
1. GCI & GEI:
The GCI is concerned with measuring and evaluate the factors that collectively ascertain the level of a
country’s productivity, which is considered the major contributor to the improvement of the standards
of living. The enabling environment category is meant for measuring the supporting environment for
the establishment of any business or startups. It evaluates the legal system, the role of government, the
quality and extension of the infrastructure, the information and communication technology
infrastructure as well as the macroeconomic performance of a country.
The Human Capital category focuses on the assessment of mental and physical conditions and the level
of education and skills of the population. The Market category deals with the market mechanism,
competition, the availability of skilled labor force, the ability of the firms to acquire funds in addition
to the market size whether the domestic one or the accessed foreign ones. The Innovation Ecosystem
is concerned with the capability of the firms to adopt new technologies, the quality and quantity of
research and development and the levels of encouragement for collaboration and creativity (Schwab,
2018).The aspects measured and evaluated by the GCI are considered part of the ecosystem pillars
assessed by the GEI. As a result, any improvement in the entrepreneurial ecosystem pillars will be
reflected in the categories of the competitiveness index and then will improve the economic
performance of the country.
2. EDBI & GEI:
The EDBI measures the aspects of business regulations and the effectiveness of the business
environment under the adopted government policies. It exhibits the role of government and policy
makers in regulating the market mechanism and correcting or eliminating any market deficiencies.
Consequently, the EDBI affects the entrepreneurial activities heavily as it involves the decisions and
regulations issued by the government and evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency of the business
environment.
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3. LPI & GEI:
The LPI presents evaluation on trade logistics performance across more than 160 countries. This index
is produced every two years. It is based on quantitative techniques to measure the transport and logistic
performance (Jean-François Arvis, 2018). Therefore, the LPI affects the entrepreneurial activities to
large extent as it associates the market logistics performance with the performance of the business
firms which is considered one of the main elements of the entrepreneurship ecosystem.
4. HDI & GEI:
The HDI is a compound index with three basic dimensions of human development namely; health
measured by life expectancy at birth, education assessed by mean years of schooling and expected
years of schooling in addition to the standard of living which is measured by per capita gross national
income UNDP, 2018). The HDI is focused on evaluating the level of human development with a special
attention given to inequalities measures which in turn is affecting the potentiality of having large
number of successful entrepreneurs and hence affecting GEI to a great extent.
5. GII & GEI:
The GII helps to evaluate innovation in the business environment. The GII aims to detect and evaluate
a country’s innovation as well as providing guidance for policy makers on how to upscale innovation
levels and have a highly productive, creative and innovative population. It provides tools that is directly
affecting the capabilities of the population to become successful entrepreneurs and being productive
in their startup businesses (Soumitra Dutta, 2018). As a result, it affects entrepreneurship ecosystem
pillars directly and hence the country’s GEI score.
6. GEI and Economic Development:
The pillars of GEI reflect the previously mentioned five indices and hence any change in them will
affect the economic performance of a country and the level of its economic development. As a result,
any improvement in one of the GEI pillars for a country will be reflected in one or more of the pillars
of the indices and will be of effect on the overall performance of the country. Additionally, an
improvement of any of the five indicators will affect the economic performance and then will be
reflected as an improvement in score of GEI as well as the remaining indices (UNDP, 2018).
Consequently, the arrows in Figure 1 have two directions which indicates a bilateral relation between
GEI, the five indices and economic development.
Findings and Discussion:
The following table indicates the scores of the selected Arab countries in the GEI pillars, their
scores in the sub-pillars as well as their overall scores ranked from top to down according to the overall
score:
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Opportunity
Perception

Start-up Skills

Risk Acceptance

Networking

Cultural Support

Opportunity Start-up

Technology
Absorption

Human Capital

Competition

Product Innovation

Process Innovation

High Growth

Internationalization

Risk Capital

Overall Score

Table (3): Arab countries scores in GEI and its 14 pillars:

Qatar

0.68

0.20

0.44

0.74

0.74

0.75

0.34

0.88

0.60

0.86

0.52

1.00

0.53

0.96

0.55

United Arab
Emirates

0.35

0.29

0.32

1.00

0.84

0.60

0.18

0.87

0.47

1.00

0.63

0.90

0.90

0.98

0.53

Oman

0.58

0.26

0.62

0.46

0.45

0.64

0.29

0.74

0.25

0.56

0.27

0.89

0.43

0.90

0.47

Bahrain

0.64

0.54

0.29

0.56

0.41

0.59

0.31

0.87

0.43

0.72

0.10

1.00

0.45

0.91

0.45

Kuwait

0.46

0.22

0.62

0.53

0.38

0.57

0.28

0.61

0.21

0.46

0.30

0.84

0.48

0.70

0.43

Tunisia

0.46

0.42

0.20

0.46

0.33

0.48

0.65

0.57

0.25

0.66

0.57

0.56

0.22

0.70

0.42

Saudi
Arabia

0.61

0.93

0.44

1.00

0.48

0.80

0.11

0.36

0.19

0.42

0.14

0.14

0.70

0.79

0.40

Jordan

0.36

0.43

0.12

0.40

0.49

0.42

0.45

0.36

0.37

0.86

0.47

0.29

0.33

0.41

0.37

Lebanon

0.22

0.73

0.02

0.60

0.22

0.35

0.16

0.37

0.43

0.63

0.63

0.19

0.67

0.36

0.32

Morocco

0.33

0.25

0.34

0.34

0.24

0.42

0.30

0.13

0.11

0.79

0.64

0.28

0.16

0.29

0.29

Egypt

0.23

0.17

0.07

0.07

0.30

0.20

0.22

0.34

0.25

0.49

0.50

0.43

0.24

0.59

0.26

Algeria

0.27

0.31

0.39

0.50

0.30

0.17

0.27

0.29

0.16

0.31

0.10

0.20

0.19

0.27

0.25

Libya

0.12

0.48

0.02

0.12

0.07

0.26

0.31

0.56

0.11

0.17

0.09

0.27

0.23

0.12

0.19

Source: GEI, 2018. Global Entrepreneurship Index

The analysis shows that Gulf countries take the lead in the GEI among the rest of the Arab countries
listed in the index. It is noticeable that almost all of the Arab countries suffer the most from the
following pillars: technological absorption, competition, cultural support, start-up skills, risk
acceptance, startup perception and internationalization. While they have good scores in pillars such as:
product innovation, risk capital and human capital. As illustrated in table 4, Qatar leads the Arab
countries followed by the United Arab Emirates and Oman. It is observed that the top three countries
lead due to their scores in risk capital, high growth human capital and product innovation pillars.
However, they suffer in the in pillars such as startup skills, rick acceptance and technology absorption
similar to the rest of the listed Arab countries.
To link the results of GEI index to economic development in the Arab countries, the following section
will show the results of the Arab countries in the 5 examined indices:
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1.GCI:
The following table shows the performance of the Arab countries measured by the GCI. It is clear that
the Gulf countries lead in this index as well. It is obvious that all of the Arab countries suffer in the
pillar of innovation capacity followed by the labor market and business dynamism pillars.

Global Rank

Overall Score

Innovation
capability

69

63

71

71

67

51

73

27

88

71

64

61

70

60

66

50

71

30

100

82

73

63

53

66

76

51

47

68

39

57

85

82

72

63

56

63

56

63

33

64

47

78

67

65

79

74

63

63

70

46

62

36

64

50

56

69

57

100

88

60

56

50

65

60

54

31

62

54

Jordan

58

67

52

70

78

64

54

56

71

49

54

39

59

73

Morocco

57

72

44

90

75

45

55

50

66

60

54

34

59

75

Lebanon

45

59

57

68

88

64

51

54

67

49

52

39

58

80

Tunisia

52

63

45

66

83

61

52

46

56

53

58

33

56

87

Algeria

44

61

47

69

82

57

45

44

48

66

51

30

54

92

Egypt

48

71

41

51

69

53

48

46

52

73

54

38

54

94

Libya

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

72

86

84

100

Qatar

64

80

82

97

Saudi
Arabia

62

76

60

Oman

63

82

Bahrain

61

Kuwait

78

Skills
68

United
Arab
Emirates

Health

Business
dynamism

Market size

Financial system

Labor market

Product market

ICT adoption

Institutions

Infrastructure

GCI

Macroeconomic
stability

Table (4): Arab countries scores in GCI and its 12 pillars

Sources: GCI, 2018. Global Competitiveness Index

2. LPI:
The following table shows the performance of the Arab countries measured by the LPI. It is obvious
that United Arab Emirates leads the Arab countries again in this index. Additionally, most of the
countries show weak performance concerning customs pillar followed by quality of logistics services,
while having good results concerning timeliness pillar followed by ease of arranging shipments and
tracking and tracing pillars.
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Rank

Overall Score

Timeliness

Ease of arranging
shipments

Infrastructure

Customs

Quality of logistics
services

LPI

Tracking and tracing

Table (5): Arab countries scores in LPI and its 6 pillars

United Arab Emirates

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

11

Qatar

3

3

4

3

4

4

3

30

Oman

3

3

3

3

3

4

3

43

Saudi Arabia

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

55

Bahrain

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

59

Kuwait

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

63

Egypt

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

67

Lebanon

2

3

3

2

3

3

3

79

Jordan

2

3

2

3

3

3

3

84

Tunisia

2

2

3

2

3

3

3

105

Morocco

2

2

3

2

3

3

3

109

Algeria

2

2

2

2

3

3

2

117

Libya

2

2

2

2

2

3

2

154

Sources: LPI, 2018, Logistics Performance Index

3. EDBI:
Table 6 exhibits the scores of the Arab countries in EDBI. United Arab Emirates shows great
performance in this index, but it shows a weak performance concerning getting credit and resolving
insolvency pillars. Qatar fell in this index mainly due to protecting minority investors followed by
getting credit pillar and resolving insolvency.

Starting a business

Dealing with
construction permits

Getting electricity

Registering property

Getting credit

Protecting minority
investors

Paying taxes

Trading across
borders

Enforcing contracts

Resolving insolvency

Overall Score

Rank

Table (6): Arab countries scores in EDBI and its 11 pillars

United Arab Emirates

91

86

100

90

50

75

99

72

74

50

79

21

Bahrain

88

74

75

81

45

50

94

76

55

44

68

66

Morocco

92

80

77

64

45

58

86

81

62

34

68

69

EDBI
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Oman

93

72

79

74

35

47

91

79

60

42

67

71

Qatar

86

79

79

81

35

27

99

72

53

38

65

83

Tunisia

85

67

82

63

45

48

60

71

59

55

64

88

Saudi Arabia

80

76

80

81

50

75

75

50

59

0

63

92

Kuwait

77

62

70

68

35

55

92

54

60

39

61

96

Jordan

84

66

83

66

25

40

71

86

54

31

61

103

Egypt

85

71

71

56

50

55

51

42

43

39

56

128

Lebanon

78

60

60

60

40

42

68

60

50

29

55

133

Algeria

77

59

61

44

10

33

54

24

55

49

47

166

Libya

72

0

59

0

0

25

64

65

48

0

33

185

Sources: EDBI, 2018. Ease of Doing Business Index

4. HDI:
The following table shows the performance of the Arab countries in HDI. It is clear that United Arab
Emirates, Qatar and Saudi Arabia lead with good scores mainly in gross national income and mean
years of schooling.

Rank

Overall Score

Gross national income
PPP USD

Mean years of schooling

Expected years of
schooling

HDI

Life expectancy at birth

Table (7): Arab countries scores in HDI and its 4 components

United Arab Emirates

77

14

11

67,805

0.9

34

Qatar

78

13

10

116,818

0.9

37

Saudi Arabia

75

17

10

49,680

0.9

39

Bahrain

77

16

9

41,580

0.8

43

Oman

124

14

10

36,290

0.8

48

Kuwait

75

14

7

70,524

0.8

56

Lebanon

80

13

9

13,378

0.8

80

Algeria

76

14

8

13,802

0.8

85

Jordan

75

13

10

8,288

0.7

95

Tunisia

76

15

7

10,275

0.7

95

Libya

72

13

7

11,100

0.7

108

Egypt

72

13

7

10,355

0.7

115

Morocco

76

12

6

7,340

0.7

123

Sources: HDI, 2018. Human Development Index
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5. GII:
Table 8 shows the scores of the Arab countries measured by the GII. Again, it is clear that the Gulf
countries lead in this index. However, all the Arab countries suffer from weak performance in creative
output and knowledge & technology outputs followed by human capital and research pillars then,
business and market sophistication pillars.

Rank

Creative outputs

Knowledge & Technology
outputs

Business Sophistication

Market Sophistication

GII

Infrastructure

Institutions

Human Capital and Research

Table (8): Arab countries scores in GII and its 7 pillars

78

47

57

54

48

26

31

38

Qatar

68

36

58

44

27

24

29

51

Kuwait

54

26

50

47

21

30

29

60

Saudi Arabia

52

48

49

52

33

20

23

61

Tunisia

56

43

43

37

22

23

28

66

Oman

62

40

48

45

22

16

28

69

Bahrain

51

28

54

46

27

21

24

72

Morocco

57

25

50

42

20

20

27

76

Jordan

61

31

40

36

19

19

30

79

Lebanon

49

27

39

45

30

14

23

90

Egypt

44

23

38

39

20

21

22

95

Algeria

50

26

40

33

20

13

15

110

Libya

_-

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

-_

United
Emirates

Arab

Sources: GII, 2018. Global Innovation Index

Conclusion and Recommendations
The results indicate that the GEI is affected by the indices used in the analysis and also influences
them. Accordingly, any improvement occurs to one of GEI pillars or any enhancement in GEI
ecosystem will affect the country’s score in one or more of the five indices used in this study and will
lead to economic development.
The following figure shows the average results of the selected Arab countries in the 12 pillars of the
GEI with the top 3 Arab countries namely, Qatar, United Arab Emirates and Oman:
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Figure (2): The GEI scores for top Arab countries
Risk Capital
Internationalization
High Growth
Process Innovation
Product Innovation

Opportunity…
1
Startup Skills
0.8
Risk Acceptance
0.6
0.4
Networking
0.2
0
Cultural Support
Opportunity Startup

Qatar
United Arab Emirates
Oman
Average

Competition
Technology…
Human Capital

Source: GEI, 2018. Global Entrepreneurship Index

It is observed from the figure that most of the Arab countries suffer from bad scores in risk acceptance,
startup risk, technology absorption as well as competition. As a result, the government role is to target
weak areas through policies aiming for a better performance in the selected five indices and will
improve the scores and rankings of them and hence contribute to economic growth and economic
development.
This section provides policy recommendations to develop and improve GEI pillars and how it would
affect the selected indices. Firstly, concerning opportunity perception pillar, the government can
enhance it by encouraging entrepreneurs through tax facilitations, launching initiatives to promote
startups and entrepreneurial success stories. This will be reflected in enhancement in Institution pillar
of the GCI, starting a business & paying taxes of the EDBI as well as institutions pillar of GII.
Secondly, referring to startup skills & human capital pillars, the government can adopt policies aiming
at the enrichment of the education system through offering tax credits for educational purposes and
policies limiting child labor. Additionally, it can enforce policies for making high school mandatory in
addition to supporting the student entrepreneur. As a result, it will affect skills and labor market in the
GCI, education pillar in the HDI, human capital and research pillar in the GII.
Thirdly, regarding risk acceptance, opportunity startup, and culture support pillars, the country can
improve institutional and regulatory stability, remove conflicts and corruption, and partnership with
corporation to support entrepreneurs. Such improvements will be of great effect on macroeconomic
stability of the GCI, registering property, dealing with construction permits, enforcing contracts,
protecting minority investors, and resolving insolvency pillars of the EDBI, customs pillar of the LPI,
business and regulatory environment pillars of the GII.
Fourthly, for networking, technology absorption and process innovation pillars, they can be targeted
through encouraging and sponsoring entrepreneurs in public events, initiating incubation spaces,
providing leading technologies, in addition to improving the quality of scientific institutions. That
would affect business dynamism, innovation capability and ICT adoption of the GCI, knowledge
creation, impact & diffusion, and ICTs of the GII, tracking and tracing of the LPI.
Fifthly, regarding competition and product innovation pillars, the government can improve them
through fostering collaboration between universities and industries, protecting property rights as well
as removing market inefficiencies and ensure fair competitive practices. The mentioned policies will
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be of effect on product market and market size of the GCI, Investment, trade, competition, and market
scale as well as creative goods and services of the GII.
Lastly, considering high growth, internationalization and risk capital pillars, the government can
improve those pillars by reducing barriers to obtain equity finance, facilitates complex networks to
make products and provide venture capital and private equity finance. Those actions will be reflected
positively on financial system pillar of the GCI, getting credit pillar of the EDBI, standard of living
pillar of the HDI, credit pillar of the GII.
This research study laid down some principles of the effect of GEI on economic development through
affecting top development indices, the future study can work on quantifying the effect of GEI on GDP
and economic development stage of the Arab countries. Consequently, the paper provides a roadmap
for Arab countries governments on how to tackle and improve its economic performance and enhance
its level of economic development through improving GEI pillars which would be reflected as
improvement in some of the other five indices and help in achieving economic growth and economic
development.
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Abstract
Purpose: The immediate provision of adequate relief supplies is critical for the effective and efficient
disaster relief operation. Procurement of relief supplies is a fundamental and complex element of DROs
that facilitates the provision of the necessary relief supplies. Unpredictable and uncertain disasters
increase the complexity of relief supply procurement in DROs. This study presents a state-of-the-art
and organized insights into the most recent literature on procurement of relief supplies in DROs.
Methodology: The study adopted a systematic method for the identification and analysis of existing
literature in disaster relief supplies procurement.
Findings: There is increasing scholarly research in the field. A good number of studies have focused
on the primary activities of procurement. The study reveals the need for more empirical studies focused
on procurement support activities in disaster relief operations.
Research Implications/limitation: The study provides a better understanding of the relevance of
procurement in disaster relief. Only refereed articles published in English language is within the
boundary of this review. Other works such as Conference papers, book chapters were out of scope
Originality/Value: The study contributes to the growing literature and provides the groundwork for
supplementary theoretical analysis of relief procurement.
Keywords: Procurement, Disaster, Disaster relief, Relief chain, Review.
Introduction
The world has been impacted by diverse disasters that resulted through either natural occurrences or
Human induced activities. These disasters often occur suddenly and the importance of effective disaster
relief operations (DRO) remains unquestionable. The immediate provision of relief supplies following
the aftermath of disasters is imperative. Expenditure related to procuring relief supplies has been
estimated to account for about 65% of the total expenditure in DROs (Falasca and Zobel, 2011).
Procurement of relief supplies is a fundamental and complex element of DRO that facilitates the
availability of adequate relief supplies (Abreu et al., 2019; Ertem et al., 2010). The complexity of
relief supplies procurement increases in the presence of unpredictable disasters, inadequate resources,
donor expectations, distinct stakeholders (Ertem et al., 2012). DROs is dependent on the effectiveness
of relief supplies procurement. Accordingly, researchers and practitioners are paying more attention to
the field, seeking new ways to solve problems for the improvement of the entire procurement process
in DROs. This paper aims to provide an up-to-date study on disaster relief procurement. To begin, the
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review methodology is described (section 2). Next, the main findings and discussion from the review
analysis is presented (Section 3). This paper presents its conclusion in section 4.
Literature Review Methodology
Reviewing relevant literature is a fundamental part of any research. The literature review encompasses
all the pre-existing studies completed and published in the field and functions as a foundation that
holds the present research (Banomyong et al., 2019). Qualitative and quantitative analysis is applied
in this study. Both methods of analysis complement each other in research. Seuring et al., (2005)
explained that the application of qualitative and quantitative methods is an imperative means to conduct
structured literature reviews. Figure 1 depicts the steps that provide practical guidance in this literature
review.
Material
Collection

Descriptive
Analysis

Category
Selection

Material
Evaluation

Figure 1: Literature review guideline
Source: Seuring et al., (2005)

To begin with, the objective of the review was defined. Subsequently, the search was conducted in
Web of Science and Scopus. The choice of database was dependent on the presence of compiled data
in relation to abstracts, books and conference proceedings. Relevant keywords (emergency,
humanitarian, disaster, relief, procur*, purchas*, buy, sourcing) for the search were selected based on
previous research articles in the field and were applied in the “Title”, “Abstract”, “Keywords” fields.
Only refereed articles authored in English from 2008-2021 were taken into account.
To assess the publication trends and position this study in the dynamic context of the field, formal
aspects of articles collected were evaluated to assess the amount of publications per year and papers
per journal. Mayring, (2000) highlighted that the content analysis approach is dependent on a
framework that encompasses different dimensions and categories drawn from the adoption of a
deductive-inductive approach. Table 1 presents the dimensions of this literature review, its respective
categories and sub-categories. The adoption of these categories is dependent on previous literature
(Galindo & Batta, 2013; Moshtari et al., 2021; Seifert et al., 2018).
Table 1: Dimensions and Categories adopted for review analysis

Dimension

Categories

Research Focus

1. Primary activity
1.1. Cost analysis
1.2. procurement strategy
1.3. Supplier selection
1.4. Contracts
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2. Supporting activity
2.1. Procurement organization
2.2. Procurement objectives
2.3. Procurement process
2.4. Inter-organisational relationship
Research Approach

1. Simulation and Modelling
2. Conceptual and Literature review
3. Case study
4. Survey

Firstly, articles were grouped based on the research focus. This category dimension has been adopted in

previous literature reviews (Seifert et al., 2018). This grouping is used for quantitative analysis to
pinpoint if research in this field rather concentrates on primary activities or support activities. The subcategories of this dimension will be relevant for qualitative content analysis (see section 3.3). Research
approach is the second dimension utilized in this study. Articles are grouped into simulation and
modelling, empirical and conceptual and review studies. Previous studies (Kunz & Reiner, 2012) has
applied this category to draw conclusions on neglected methods in the research field. Finally, the study
presents the evaluation and categorization of the article sample.
Results and Discussions
In this section, we utilize various methods to present and discuss the key findings from our analysis.
Descriptive Results
Relevant articles were collected and analyzed based on the review methodology (section 2). These
studies were documented between 2008 and 2020. Figure 2. shows that the amount of literature
continues to increase yearly. However, the previous year saw a very limited number of paper. This
validates the necessity for an up-to-date literature review as well as a need for academia to pay more
attention to the field. In 2011, there was a significant increase in the number publications, mainly due
to the introduction of a new journal; Journal of Humanitarian Logistics and Supply Chain Management
(JHLSCM) in relation to disaster relief operations. This trend demonstrates that the field of
procurement in disaster relief has been attracting increasing interest in the recent decade. Table 2 shows
the number of papers published in the top 10 journals. Different journals contain several published
articles.
Quantitative content analysis
Results along the lines of the dimensions will be presented in this section. For “Research Focus”, the
analysis reveals that most studies (31) focus on the primary activities (61%). The dimension “secondary
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NUMBER OF PAPERS

activities” contains 20 studies, which is approximately 39% of the entire sample. From further analysis
of studies on primary activities and its sub- categories, majority of the studies focused on the supplier
selection (39%) and 9 studies (29%) were concerned with contract. Only 5 studies (16%) were based
on cost-analysis and procurement strategy respectively (See Figure 4).
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5
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YEAR

Figure 2: Distribution of selected articles by publication year
Table 2: Number of research publication per Journal

Journal name

Number of papers

Journal of Humanitarian Logistics and supply chain

11

management
Computers and Industrial Engineering

3

International Journal of Disaster Risk Reduction

3

International Journal of Physical Distribution and

3

Logistics Management
Journal of Public Procurement

3

Production and Operations Management

3

Annals of Operation Research

2

European Journal of Operational Research

2

International Journal of Procurement Management

2

International Journal of Production Economics

2

Concerning the sub-categories of secondary activities, studies focused mainly on procurement process
(40%). Only 10% of the studies focused on the procurement organization as depicted on Figure 5.
The distribution of the selected literature with respect to the research approach is presented in Figure
6. Most of the studies adopted the simulation and modelling (23 studies), this is in line with previous
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literature reviews (Altay and Green, 2006; Kunz and Reiner, 2012; Leiras et al., 2014). Empirical
studies follow with a total number of 21 articles, which reflects an improvement from other studies
(Natarajarathinam et al., 2009). However, in line with previous literature, more studies should adopt
empirical research methods which will provide more support and knowledge in the field (Pedraza
Martinez et al., 2011). Only 8 published works made up the conceptual research in the field.
-Cost analysis
16%

-Contract
29%

-Procrement
strategy
16%
-Supplier selection
39%

Figure 3: Distribution of Primary activities studies
-Procurement
organization
10%

-Interorganisation
30%

-Procurement
Objective
20%

-Procurement
process
40%

Figure 4: Distribution of supporting activities studies

Qualitative content analysis
The analysis has been conducted according to the main contributions of the studies as summarized
below. The category “primary activity” in relief supply procurement encompasses four sub-categories;
cost analysis, procurement strategy, supplier selection and contracts.
For cost analysis, Moshtari et al., (2021) discussed that relief organizations collect, cleanse, classify
and analyze its expenditure data along the lines of why a particular amount of fund is spent? How often
it is spent; what the funds is spent on? To check that the organization cost goals are met. For
development programs, Eftekhar et al., (2014) analyzed the attributes of optimal procurement policies
in disaster relief operations. To highlight the importance of adopting economical practices in fleet
management, they utilized linear programming and quadratic control models to categorize the best
polices that have been adopted in vehicle procurement for DROs. In DROs, procurement from local
and regional sources is often claimed to be immediate and cost-effective when compared to the
international counterparts. Lentz et al., (2013) investigated the US-funded local and regional relief
purchasing activities in nine of their host countries against the international procurement activities to
the same countries during the different periods to produce estimates of immediate response and costeffectiveness. From analysis, cost-effectiveness is considerably dependent on the type of relief supply
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procured. Özpolat et al., (2015) theoretically and empirically analyzed procurement of food aid by
likening approaches practiced by the United States (US) with those of the United Nations (UN) and
the European Union (EU). The US approach is referred to as the “donor country approach” (DCA) and
the UN/EU approach as the “recipient country approach”. The study reveals that none of the aforementioned approaches is more efficient and a more agile mixed-strategy approach was developed.
In relation to procurement strategies, the sourcing of disaster relief supplies is influenced by the market
complexity and the related relief organization (Kraljic, 1983). To aid and optimize procurement in
DROs, Falasca and Zobel, (2011) presented a two-stage stochastic programming model to guide
decision makers in the development of more efficient and effective plans in DROs. The model
considered diverse relief uncertainties, different logistics constraints and other operational constraints.

Figure 6: Distribution of selected papers by research approach

By adopting the emergency/dual procurement strategy, Iakovou et al., (2014) explored the possible
advancement of DROs performance. Precisely, a discrete event simulation (DES) was developed to
aid stakeholders define the relevance of alternative suppliers. Celentano et al., (2019) investigated how
procurement strategies impacted the speed of relief supplies procurement. The 2015 Nepal earthquake
was applied as a case-study.
The complexity of DROs separate supplier choice in DROs from those in the business settings.
Deciding on the choice of suppliers in DROs is a strategic issue for stakeholders. To advance
knowledge, Venkatesh et al., (2019) developed a fuzzy AHP-TOPSIS analytical framework to support
stakeholders in selecting supply partners in DROs. Supply partner selection criteria for procuring relief
supplies such as logistics performance, legal and governance, sustainable operations, responsiveness,
partnership strategy and operational factors were presented. Along the same line, Balcik & Ak, (2014)
examined the challenge a relief organisation that plans to adopt framework agreements (quantity
flexibility contract) with diverse relief suppliers, encounters in supplier selection for immediate and
economical relief procurement. They argue that the utilisation of the quantity flexibility contract
supports relief organisations to ensure the procurement process for relief supplies is effective.
Emphasising that the impacts of disasters overwhelms the available local capacity, Kim et al., (2019)
explored the collaboration between relief organisations and the private sector, precisely with
collaborating logistics service provider (CLSP). They adopted multi-criteria decision making (MCDM)
methods and suggested a set of factors for ranking and selecting the appropriate LSPs. The study
revealed that the quantity framework agreement supports relief organizations planning to restructure
their procurement process and enables efficient and effective post-disaster procurement. Mustafa A.
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Ertem et al., (2012) explored the bidding process in relief supplier selection for effective procurement
process. They argue that announcement options are more effective to relief suppliers along with the
auctioneer.
For contract, the buyers requirements and beneficiaries influences the contract structure of relief
organisations with their suppliers. Hu et al., (2019) examined the involvement of the government
authority in procuring relief supplies. Taking into account the interest of the suppliers, they argued that
the adoption of put option contract will aid in the reduction of inventory risk in relief supply
procurement. Wang et al., (2015) investigated the gains of option contracts. Considering, the presence
of risk, they underlined that there is a balance in profit sharing between the relief supplier and the
buyer. Option contracts enables relief supply chain coordination. Relief organisations utilise
framework agreements to collaborate with suppliers for prepositioning of relief items. Wang et al.,
(2019) explored the fixed framework agreement that enables a platform for government authorities to
secure relief supplies from supplier pre-disaster. Based on analysis, they argue that relief suppliers are
not triggered to optimise their services by the nature the fixed framework agreements. Regardless of
its predetermined terms. The integration of bonus contracts into fixed framework agreement is
proposed. Taking into account uncertainty in relief demands, resource wastage and cost-efficiency,
Zhang et al., (2019) proposed the commitment contract that involves the procuring government and
relief suppliers. The contract complements both Procurement and inventory decisions of perishables.
The category “support activity” consists of four sub-categories; procurement organisation,
procurement strategy, procurement objective and inter-organisational relationship. Concerning
procurement organisation, Kunz et al., (2015) examined and proposed a framework for fleet
management that is dependent on a longitudinal case study with United Nations High Commissioner
for Refugees (UNHCR). The study revealed that procurement of relief supplies (vehicles) is dependent
on the available funding. Charles et al., (2016) highlighted the need for further analysis into the pros
and cons of encouraging local capacity against support emerging economies in relation to relief
procurement. Kovács et al., (2012) proposed a conceptual framework for analyzing the relevant
knowledge, logisticians in disaster relief operations should possess.
In relation to Procurement objectives, van Kempen et al., (2017) conducted an analysis on life-cycle
sustainability for sourcing scenarios in a disaster relief chain. They suggested that relief organisations
can utilise this analysis to identify impacts (environmental, social and economic) on their network.
Wild and Zhou, (2011) propose a conceptual framework for collaborative ethical procurement in
disaster relief operations. In relation to the relationships between DROs and donors, they underlined
that ethical risk in disaster relief operations is different from that of the business settings.
For procurement processes, Siawsh et al., (2019) utilised socio-technical systems to investigate the
effect of power as a human factor on decision-making in procurement process. The study revealed
fundamental elements that acts as impendiments to the effectiveness of the procurement process.
Following hurricane katrina, Atkinson and Sapat, (2012) conducted a survey to investigate the function
of organisational practices that supports or limits active and responsible behaviour in procurement
process. Findings suggest that the effectiveness and efficiency of the procurement process is dependent
on the behaviour. Exploring the bottlenecks in the preparedness of disaster relief operations, Buddas,
(2014) utilises the theory of constraints and develops a theoretical bottleneck analysis framework. They
highlight the need for long-term planning of relief supply procurement along with relief organisation
commitment to tackle the bottlenecks in the procurement process. Procurement processes in disaster
relief operations are disrupted by diverse risk factors. In this way, Jahre, (2017) explores risk mitigation
strategies adopted by relief organisation to optimise the relief operation and proposes a framework.
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The study reveals that mitigation strategies that is connected to relief sourcing and procurement,
specifically, in relation to releif supplier relationships has not attracted much interest from academia.
Pontré et al., (2011) developed a methodology for managing relief supplies procurement risks in 26
countries.
Taking into account, inter-organizational relationships, Pazirandeh & Herlin, (2014) investigated the
influence of cooperative purchasing on the buyers’ purchasing power. Findings suggest that all sources
of power are dependent on cooperative purchasing. Relief supply buyers that are interested in
cooperative purchasing must take account of its effects and structure processes to minimise the effects
of its impact. Vaillancourt, (2017) investigated the role of UNICEF Supply Division in group
purchasing. The study suggests that the supply division employs its practical and business experience,
supplier affiliation programs and e-procurement in the procurement process. Abreu et al., (2019) adopts
the proposed Kraljic’s framework to the DROs to analyze relevant supplier relationships. J. Zhang et
al., (2015) higlighted the relevance of public-private-people partnership (4P) approach for the
improvement sustainability and value of money in post-disaster scenarios
Conclusion
In this study, a review of the literature on disaster relief procurement was conducted. Relevant research
articles published from 2008-2021 were identified, classified and evaluated. The review enabled the
identification of research trends and conclusions for future studies. The main conclusions are the need
for more studies in the field. There have been increasing interest from academia however, in the
previous year, very limited research was conducted. Research on the support activity of relief
procurement should receive more attention, precisely, exploring procurement objectives in disaster
relief operations. This research also reveals that most studies have applied real-world cases to support
results. However, suggestions are that more case study and survey methodologies are employed studies
to present more knowledge of real-world problems. Contrary to claims that purchasing relief supplies
from local and regional sources is cost-effective when compared to international sources, the study
reveals that cost-effectiveness in procurement is dependent on the type of relief supplies purchased.
Purchasing relief supplies is dependent on market complexity and the procuring relief organization.
Only research studies collected from peer-reviewed journals were included in this study, the inclusion
of relevant practitioner studies is suggested as an extension for future studies.
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Abstract
Purpose: This study aimed to investigate the trends and utilization of convenience foods among the
fine-dining restaurants around Muscat City, Oman.
Design/methodology/approach: This research study employed a survey or descriptive research design
or structure. Also, it employed a quantitative approach to address the inquiries and the questions that
were presented. This study also employed the qualitative approach to validate the quantitative data of
the responses by drawing answers to open-ended questions in the survey questionnaire.
Findings: The results indicate that most of the fine dining restaurants in Muscat, Oman, utilize ‘Ready
to Cook’ convenience foods. On the restaurants' side, these trends, factors, and criteria are considered
because they signify their services and products' quality to optimize productivity. Based on the ‘High’
acceptability of convenience foods among fine dining restaurants and their consumers, it is conclusive
that these stakeholders are liberal enough to innovate to cope with the continuously evolving food
industry. The consumers and the fine dining restaurants are also welcoming to using other convenience
items as long as the standards and required quality are maintained. Results further revealed that the
consumers' level of satisfaction with food served among fine dining restaurants is ‘High.’
Originality/value: COVID-19 increased the requirement for convenience foods because it is an
effective remedy to support the immediate need of the people. It can also be one way that the restaurant
operators can sustain their businesses and avoid shutting their establishments due to the halting of
supply chain.
Keywords: Convenience food, Fine-Dining Restaurants, Utilization, Trends
Introduction
Food is a cultural thing because it represents the people, the country, and their way of life. People go
out with friends, family, or even alone to enjoy a meal either in fast food or fancy restaurants. Food
also has social and economic considerations affecting the consumer’s preferences, expectations, and
satisfaction. Some people consider the budget over quality food, but most of the time, they also
consider both. According to Willcox et al. (2009), a healthy lifestyle can be focused on careful intake
of food. However, the fast-life pace and heavy media exploration have led to a pivotal change in
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consumers' lifestyles. To some extent, education and sufficient information regarding quality and cost
have influenced food purchasing decisions.
Ozturk et al. (2016) mentioned that the three-meals pattern had been altered along with the continuing
versatility in the populace's lifestyles. The frequent moving out of the people from their home has
made the traditional family gathering during supperless incessant. As a retort to this, people sort out
convenience foods intentionally designed for less preparation time. Convenience foods vary and can
be in the form of ready-to-eat dishes: pre-cooked, frozen, or processed food products. These foods
may include sweets, soft drinks, processed meats and cheeses, pasta, and soup dishes. Convenience
foods are often used as raw materials for fast food items and may include nuts, fruits, and vegetables
as ingredients to enhance quality and appear healthy (Sharkey, Dean & Nalty, 2012). Ozturk et al.
(2016) also explained that the term "convenience" refers to the customer’s amenity or comfort
experience. This definition is not limited to the inherent characteristics of the product itself, but rather
it includes the convenient purchase of easy-to-prepare food products and in general. Alexi et al. (2008)
added that the Oxford Dictionary of English defined convenience food as " a food, typically a complete
meal, that has been pre-prepared commercially and requires minimum further preparation by the
consumer."
Ross (2015) reported that this food segment contributes around 7% of the global food market revenue
in 2018, amounting to US $235 billion. This report provides a clear international forecast for this
segment in the incoming years, which is expected an increase 3.8 % or US$262 billion in 2020. Part
of this revenue for the convenience food segment can be generated from the United States, which is
expected to reach US$73 Billion in 2020, which is noted to be at least a 4.5% increase on average
every year. This amount is expected to reach US$293 billion by 2023.
This trend has been explained by the New York University's Department of Nutrition and Food Studies.
The said agency emphasized that as people move away from frozen dinner, they are alternatively
getting the convenience food options that are recently prepared to retain the essence of “convenience”
(Bentley, 2014).
Buckley, Cowan & McCarthy (2007) said that convenience foods offer a more efficient way of
preparation by shortening cooking time and requiring minimal human resources. Convenience foods
also increase the variety of foods in the market, essential for both the business owners and the
customers. Convenience foods have a longer shelf life, and unlike fresh foods, most are non-perishable
(Alexy et al. 2008). Convenience foods are also a remedy to seasonality issues, which provides an
advantage to some restaurants that use seasonal raw materials like fruits, for example, strawberries and
mangos. Additionally, Hindman (2018) said the people’s lifestyle in particular of the buyer is evolving
into a more relaxed manner, wherein instead of going home to cook, they engaged for recreation.
Anent to this, the utilization of convenience foods reduces buying time and food costs. Convenience
foods also require lesser space and preparation area. These vital points regarding convenient foods are
clear, making it a reason that such is very popular now a day. The popularity of convenient foods has
increased and triggered interest among fine-dining restaurants. In this regard, this study was conducted
to investigate the trends and factors that affect the utilization of convenient foods among Muscat's finedining restaurants. To analyze both customers' and the food industry's viewpoint, this study also opted
to investigate the customer’s level of satisfaction with the food served among the fine dining restaurants
in Muscat.
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Objectives of the Study

1.
2.
3.
4.

The present study was pursued to investigate the trends and utilization of convenience food among the
fine-dining restaurants around Muscat City, Oman. More specifically, this study aims to achieve the
following objectives:
To identify the most common convenience foods categories served among fine dining restaurants?
To determine the different trends of utilizing convenience food in fine dining restaurants
To investigate the utilization of convenience food by the fine dining restaurants in Muscat City
To analyze the customers’ level of satisfaction with the food served by the restaurants' understudy
Literature Review
Convenience Foods
Gofton (2015) clarified that convenience food is another conventionally used concept opposing healthy
or proper nutrition. Convenience food was characterized by either entirely or partially prepared food
sources wherein long planning and preparation, culinary skills, and complicated inputs were made
simple (Traub, 2013). Pothoff (2014), on the other hand, emphasized that convenience is relatively
similar to comfort and clarified that for food to be helpful, it needs to fit into the available example of
temporary practices. In other words, he implied that convenience tends to more than time spent on
cooking and remembers the quest for comfort for different stages in the temporary procedure, such as
preparing the setup, purchasing, planning, cooking, serving, eating, bussing out, and tidying up. Gofton
(2015) also emphasized that comfort is not associated with quality but instead with its utilization.
Categories of Convenience Food in the Fine-Dining Restaurant
Siong (2014) stated that there is an assortment of convenience foods, either hot or cold, or food that
requires minimal or no effort in preparation. These foods can also be categorized according to how
they are prepared or planned. Specifically, these categories of convenience foods used in fine dining
restaurants are limited to the following ready to eat food, ready to use food, ready to cook food, and
beverages. Siong (2014) characterized ready-to-eat (RTE) convenience food as palatable foods that
require either minimal `thermal procedures and freezing to eliminate or inhibit pathogens and make
the food safe for consumption. Scholliers (2015) added that the ready to eat convenience foods could
be directly consumed right after purchase, now without cooking, defrosting, or any complicated
preparations. Jackson and Viehoff (2016) emphasized that Ready-to-Use (RTU) food needs minimal
cooking preparations frying, steaming, and reconstitution before consumption. Ready to use items that
are utilized among fine-dining restaurants include Masalas and fresh-cut vegetables. Cook and Polgar
(2013) stated that Ready-to-Cook (RTC) products are an item that requires no further preliminary
procedures before cooking. RTCs retain their palatability with minimal thermal procedures and
freezing, which is needed to eliminate and inhibit pathogens for safer consumption. RTCs are already
partly cooked items wherein procedures are indicated in the package to guide the consumers before
eating such. Among these products, noodles; beans; curried blend; vegetable mixes; basmati rice;
whole legumes; vegetable curry mixes; potato curry mix; omelets and scrambled egg mix powder;
dried vegetables; 1instant green leafy vegetables; meat, chicken, and mutton soup powder are common
among fine-dining restaurants (Antun & Gustafson, 2005).
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Trends and Factors in Selecting Convenience Food in Fine-Dining Restaurants
Fine- Dining Restaurants must settle on various choices on which the food they prepare and serve can
satisfy their customers, hence the food they purchased (Tillotson, 2004). As the fine-dining restaurants
improve sales, the requirement or demand for raw materials also increases. It also becomes busier and
needs more people to do the task. At some point, the business owners may remedy the continuous
increase of demand and sort out many possibilities to augment their production process. Some fine
dining restaurants consider the utilization of convenience foods, if not entirely, part of the production
process. Mallinson, Russell, and Barker (2016) said that numerous food suppliers offer a wide
assortment of convenience products in response to even fine dining restaurants’ immediate needs.
Among others are ingredients for the served meals and dishes such as cut fruit, sliced cheese, or
processed meats like ham, bacon, and many more. These convenience items add to the efficiency in
operation and promote the finished products’ consistent quality. In selecting convenience foods, fine
dining restaurant owners also settle for products that require less complicated operational logistics,
such as those related to the timing of requests, frequency of request, and the period of usability of
different items. Also, fine-dining restaurants consider various reasons to choose and favor a few
distinct suppliers to manage at their own pace and convenience. This procedure can accumulate
additional cost as part of its overhead and be controlled and held constant accordingly (Jackson &
Viehoff,2016). On the other hand, Integrisok (2016) said convenience foods have many adverse effects
on people’s health, such as weight increase, hypertension, and heart illness, and many. Shove (2003)
noted that it is expected because convenience foods contain higher calories, fats, sugars, and other
preserving additives to prolong their shelf life. However, Shove also stated that there are various
criteria for selecting convenience foods by fine dining restaurants to ensure that they serve the more
beneficial convenience foods. These criteria can be the chemical compounds present in the food item
such as sodium content and sugars; package and label; sensory quality; and other criteria that may
affect the consumers’ preferences.
Methodology
This descriptive research utilized a research made survey questionnaire to identify the different trends
of using convenience food and determine the factors that affect the utilization of convenience food
among the recognized fine dining restaurants. The study employed a quantitative approach to provide
a detailed conversation of analysis, processes, and facts; as such, two methods were used to collect the
data, the survey technique using the survey questionnaire and the interview to validate the research
survey transcripts. The latter was used by the researcher to contextualize the inquiries and to offer a
more appropriate approach to the problems that had been hurled. The former such as the interview
schedules was used to gather in-depth information for a more thorough analysis of the study variables.
There are two survey questionnaires designed to collect data, namely questionnaires for the staff and
employees and questionnaires.
The study was conducted inside Muscat, Oman, wherein the four identified fine-dining restaurants had
been deliberately classified more precisely as respondents' sources.
Purposive sampling was
employed. The first group of respondents was the staff in four different fine dining restaurants based
in Muscat. The sample size from among the selected restaurants was set to 15 employees to sum up 60
samples. The respondents were categorized according to their job profile, like waiters, chefs, and F&B
supervisors. These target populations helped the researcher achieve the research objectives by
identifying the various categories of convenience food in the fine-dining restaurants, identifying the
trends on the utilization of convenience food in the fine-dining restaurants, and finding out the factors
that affect the utilization of convenience foods. Meanwhile, the second group of respondents is the
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customers who are eating in the selected restaurants—these groups aided in evaluating food quality by
measuring their satisfaction level with their food under study. The number of customer respondents
was set to 60 as well. The other method used for collecting the data is using the literature reviews,
which are considered support studies for an in-depth discussion of the study subject. The related
literature was also utilized as the basis for interpreting the results of the present study. The results can
also be corroborated with the previous research theories, facts, studies, wherein similarities and
differences were cited along with their respective authors. This study utilized quantitative procedures
of analysis. The quantitative data analysis employed descriptive statistics such as percentages,
frequencies, mean, and standard deviation to provide numerical values on the study's quantifiable
variables. Further, the tabular and textual presentations, analysis of the results, and findings were
provided. The data also gave the second-level analysis by considering the practical implications of
the results. The third level analysis was generated using the theories and related literature corroborated
with the study's obtained findings.
Findings and Discussion
Category of Convenience Foods Utilized among Fine Dining Restaurants
Results in Table 1 indicate that majority (f=20) or 57.1 % of the fine dining restaurants in Muscat
utilize the Ready-to-Cook (RTC) convenience foods, while 28.6 % (f=10) utilize Ready to Use (RTU)
items. The remaining 14.3 % (f=5) of these restaurants utilize the Ready to Eat (RTE) items.
Table 1: Category of Convenience Foods
Category of Convenience Foods

Number

Percentage

Entire Group

35

100

Ready to Eat (RTE)

5

14.3

Ready to Use (RTU)

10

28.6

Ready to Cook (RTC)

20

57.1

The results showed that most fine-dining restaurants utilize Ready to Cook (RTC) convenience foods.
However, the results also noted that some fine dining restaurants in Muscat operate Ready to Use
(RTU) and Ready to Eat (RTE) items. These results imply that Muscat's fine dining restaurants still
value the effort they exert in preparing their menus even though many available items are Ready to
Cook and Ready to Eat. The concept of fine dining itself can model this, wherein food is meticulously
prepared ahead of time, whether it is the main ingredient or just a mere condiment for the dish. This is
compelled within the judgment that ready-to-eat items and ready-to-use ones were already being
prepared. If used in fine dining restaurants, it may harm its quality, especially its sensory quality. Hence
the Ready to Cook items were recommended because of the expectation that it is not cooked yet, and
the experts still have the chance to remedy such to achieve their desired product quality. These results
conformed with Jackson and Viehoff (2016), saying that Ready-to-Use (RTU) food needs minimal
cooking preparations frying, steaming, and reconstitution before consumption, which means that the
experts in fine dining restaurants still have the chance to adjust according to their standards and quality.
Meanwhile, the fine-dining restaurants find it odd to use Ready to Eat items in their menus because
they do not have the chance to adjust them according to their standards and quality. This implication
is affirming Scholliers’ (2015) statement saying that ready-to-eat convenience foods can be directly
consumed right after purchase without cooking, defrosting, or any complicated preparations. This is
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also true on Ready to Cook products, which is, according to Cook and Polgar (2013), requires no
further preliminary procedures before cooking m hence eliminating the concept of fine dining.
Trends, Factors, and Criteria Used in Utilizing Convenience Foods
This section presents the fundamental trends, factors, and criteria for applying convenient foods among
fine-dining restaurants. Table 2 findings indicate that the consumers' busy lifestyle has become the
most prevailing trend (Rank 1), resulting in the utilization of convenience foods among Muscat's fine
dining restaurants. This was agreed upon by 31 respondents from the restaurants. Following this reason
(Rank 2) is the ease of preparing these convenience food items that it became popular among fine
dining restaurants, which 28 respondents agreed. The origin of the food item, package, or label was
voted respectively by 25, and 24 respondents were on the Ranks 3 and 4. Further, 20 respondents from
these fine dining restaurants said that the combination of the mentioned reasons is considered trends
by most consumers and end-users of convenience foods.
Table 2: Most common trends in the Utilization of Convenience Foods

Trends Utilizing Convenience Foods

Frequency

Rank

Busy Lifestyle of the consumers

31

1

Ease of Preparation

28

2

Origin of the Food

25

3

Package and Label

24

4

All Points are considered

20

5

Fine dining restaurants considered different factors before they decide to purchase a particular item.
Table 3 revealed that respondents' convenience foods' sensory quality is the number one factor (Rank
1). This was shown in the frequency (35) of respondents who voted for such. Price and Brand were
listed in the Ranks 2 and 3, respectively, agreed by 30 and 20 respondents.
Table 3: Factors Considered in Purchasing of Convenience foods
Factors considered in purchasing

Frequency

Rank

Sensory Qualities (Taste, Aroma, Color, texture)

35

1

Price

30

2

Brand

20

3

Further, Table 4 summarized the different criteria employed by fine dining restaurants before utilizing
convenience foods to prepare their menus. It was revealed that the convenience food items' sensory
qualities were the most prevailing (Rank 1), among others, wherein 35 or 100 % of the respondents
agreed. Cost (Rank 2) was also considered, where 34 of the respondents agreed. Other criteria are
Health considerations (Rank 3), Brand (Rank 4), the Source of the item (Rank 5), Packaging and Label
(Rank 6), and Preparation Time (Rank 7).
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Table 4: Criteria Used in the Utilization of Convenience Foods
Criteria

Frequency

Rank

Sensory Qualities

35

1

Cost (prices)

34

2

Health Considerations

30

3

Brand

25

4

Source

24

5

Packaging and Labelling

23

6

Preparation Time

20

7

Oman's busy lifestyles were considered the most prevailing trend nowadays, resulting in a higher
percentage of dining outside. Even fine dining restaurants prefer to use convenience food items to make
the preparation easier and cope with the consumers' demands. The ease of preparation of these
convenience food items was also considered another trend for convenience food items that require less
preparation time or even none because they can be readily incorporated into the menus and consumed
right away. Convenience foods also appear in attractive packages and convincing labels; thus, the
consumers and the operators of the fine dining restaurants are easily convinced to use them in their
menus. While any one of these trends is considered based on utilization among fine dining restaurants,
other establishments prefer to consider all these reasons when utilizing convenience foods. Partly, the
use of convenience foods agrees with (Traub, 2013) emphasizing the notion that convenience food is
characterized by either entirely or partially prepared food sources wherein long planning and
preparation, culinary skills, and complicated inputs were made simple that suits the busy lifestyles of
the people in Oman today.
This is also the same with Pothoff's (2014) claims, stating that convenience is relatively similar to
comfort and clarified that for food to be helpful, it needs to be easy to prepare to maximize the
production and meet the high demand among restaurants. Mallinson, Russell, and Barker (2016) said
that numerous food suppliers offer a wide assortment of convenience products in response to even the
fine dining restaurants' immediate needs. Thus, these convenience food items have to become
attractive in such a way that they can compete between and among other suppliers of these items.
Results revealed that sensory quality, price, and brand are the most considered factors by fine dining
restaurants before utilizing convenience foods in their menu. It appears that the sensory quality, such
as taste, aroma, color, and texture of the food serve among fine dining restaurants, is the main focus of
the operators. It goes without saying because sensory quality determines the acceptability of the food
before anything else. The food item is also standardized according to the sensory attributes; thus, the
fine dining restaurant must conform with this agreeable fact. Results showed that the product's price
and brand are considered to utilize fine dining restaurants' convenience foods. Simply because price
determines productivity wherein firms have to watch out to maximize the profit. However, to ensure
that quality is not jeopardized, the brand of the convenience food being utilized is also considered and
given importance.
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These results on sensory quality are considered by the fine dining restaurants confirmed with Edlong
(2019); sensory qualities like taste are among the most criteria that fine dining restaurants are looking
for in convenience foods. This is because many fine-dining restaurants search out reasonable
extravagance so that convenience foods have to be healthy and delicious. Since fine-dining restaurants
consider various reasons, they can choose and favor a few distinct suppliers to manage at their own
pace and convenience. Jackson and Viehoff (2016) said that this procedure could accumulate
additional cost as part of its overhead and be controlled and held constant accordingly; thus, the price
must be watched over. Similarly, Manalili (2011) said that the brand and provides information
regarding the product. This information allows the fine dining restaurant to settle on better decisions
in the marketplace. Fine dining restaurants also employ specific criteria before utilizing convenience
foods to prepare their menus. The results revealed that sensory qualities, cost, health considerations,
brand, source of the item, packaging, label, and preparation time were the most prominent. Sensory
attributes and expenses are usually considered in the use of any ingredient on the menu. As stated,
sensory quality determines the acceptability of the menu, while cost determines the resulting profit.
Other restaurants are even using flavor enhancers to attract more customers. On the other hand, health
aspects were also considered because most consumers now are health conscious. They might have a
negative impression on establishments that use convenience foods in their menus. However, brand,
source of the item, packaging, label, and preparation time are part of a must-have product package.
These criteria often contribute to the efficiency and higher productivity of fine dining restaurants and
need to be considered.
These results conform with Kapanen, Kaarakainen, and Jallinoja (2017) that some establishments are
looking for flavors that can hide the food source's original taste, such as those found in plant protein
some enhancing. Srinivasan and Shende (2015) also confirm that convenience foods promote
efficiency as they help save energy. For instance, essential stocks and sauces are accessible in got
dried-out structures and thus inhibited the chefs from utilizing the traditional and straightforward
processes that are very tedious. Like in the results, Nettle (2019) emphasizes that fine dining restaurants
added a healthy convenience food concept to choose such. While the fine-dining restaurants are
searching for less complicated and thoroughly prepared foods, they also vie for healthy food items.
Somehow, those that appear natural and unsaturated products because of the belief that health is the
key driver in making decisions and selecting food items. The product package and label are essential
criteria and have confirmed the necessary rulings stated by Luangsaard, Siripatrawan, and Suppakul
(2008). The author said that it provides data regarding the source or the brand, which is associated
with the price, health benefits, nutrition facts, and much more information regarding the food item.

Level of Customer Satisfaction on Food Served Among Fine Dining Restaurants in Oman
The level of acceptability of convenience foods served among the fine dining restaurants has to be
assessed to evaluate the customer's satisfaction with the fine dining restaurants' food. Table 5 Results
indicated that the majority (f=19-) or 54.3 % of the respondents said these foods are highly acceptable.
There are f=14, or 40 % of the consumers said that these foods were moderately acceptable. And only
f=2 or 5.7 % said that it has low acceptability.
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Table 5: Level of Acceptability of Convenience Food in the Menu
Level of Customer Acceptability on Convenience
Foods

Frequency

Percentage

Low

2

5.7

Moderate

14

40

High

19

54.3

These results indicate that business establishment is starting to embrace the new trends and end to a
very tedious and traditional food preparation manner to cope with the increasing customer demands.
For as long as the food fits their palate, delicious, safe to eat, and affordable, the concept of using
convenience food is very acceptable. Hence, this agreement with Ozturk et al. (2016) explains that
using the term "convenience" refers to the customer's experience of amenity or comfort, which is also
real convenience foods. To validate these scores on the acceptability level, customers' level of
satisfaction on food served among fine dining restaurants was also evaluated based on specific criteria,
as indicated in Table 6 it was revealed that the level of satisfaction of consumers on food served among
fine dining restaurants is “Very High” in terms of variety of menu options and sensory quality. These
were indicated in the respectively obtained mean values of 4.51 and 4.52. Meanwhile, consumers'
satisfaction with food served was “High” in areas such as freshness of food, packaging, label, and
price, as indicated in the obtained mean values, which fell between the range of 3.61-4.20. The overall
satisfaction of customers on food served is “High,” as shown in the obtained mean value of 4.09.
Table 6: Level of Satisfaction on Food Served among Fine Dining Restaurants
Criteria

Mean

Verbal Interpretation

Variety of Menu Options

4.51

Very High

Variety of healthy menu choices

3.91

High

Freshness of Foods

3.82

High

Packaging and Label

3.88

High

Price

3.89

High

Sensory Quality

4.52

Very High

Overall Satisfaction

4.09

High

Note: The level of satisfaction on food served among fine dining restaurants were measured using the
following scale: 1:00-1.80 (Very Low); 1.81-2.40 (Low); 2.41-3.60 (Moderate); 3.61-4.20 (High); and
4.21-5.00 (Very High).
A survey revealed that the overall customer satisfaction of convenience foods among fine dining
restaurants is “High.” This is an implication that the customers enjoy the food served among these
establishments. This is also an indication that there are various menu options with very satisfying
sensory quality. These foods are secure and safe, fresh, have an attractive package, and, most of all,
cost-efficient. These results agree with Patienecem's (2005), which claims that the use of convenience
foods increases restaurants' capacity to offer many eating options and variations of menus. Similarly,
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Carrigan, Szmigin, and Leek (2006) also stressed that using convenience foods augmented comfort
among fine-dining restaurants and gourmet specialists to save time and cope with growing demands.
The results were affirmed by Adams (2015), reiterating that convenience foods are less costly and easy
to prepare.
Conclusion
The results have found out that most of the fine dining restaurants in Muscat, Oman, utilize Ready to
Cook (RTC) convenience foods. Therefore, it is conclusive that these establishments positively accept
the use of these items in their menus. However, it is apparent that these fine dining restaurants have
some reservations and hesitations in the use of these items because they still prefer to make some
preparations instead of using the Ready to Use (RTU) and Ready to Eat (RTE) ingredients. It was also
found out that the people's fast pacing lifestyle is the most apparent trend resulting in the utilization of
convenience foods. Conclusively, it appears that Muscat is adopting the citified lifestyle wherein
people eat outside rather than dining in their homes. Nevertheless, they are still conscious of the
sensory quality, price, health considerations, and branding of the food served in these establishments.
On the restaurants' side, these trends, factors, and criteria are considered because they signify their
services and products' quality and optimize productivity. Further, the “High” acceptability of
convenience foods among fine dining restaurants and their consumers deduced that stakeholders are
liberal enough to withstand the continuously evolving food industry. The consumers and the fine dining
restaurants are also open to using other convenience items as long as it fits their standards and required
quality. Consumers' high satisfaction with food served among fine dining restaurants again intruded
consumers as the food served in these establishments because it tastes fair, affordable, safe, secure, and
healthy.
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Abstract
Purpose: The overall objective of this study is to investigate the perception of Omanis car consumers
on environmentally friendly hybrid cars.
Research Methodology: The study used a quantitative research method mainly a survey. A wellstructured questionnaire was distributed to 100 respondents using a convenient sampling technique. A
survey Monkey is used for data collection and analysis. Descriptive statistics are used mainly in the
data analysis.
Findings: The findings reveal that most of the respondents owned emission cars and replaces their
cars within two to five years. The majority of the respondents said regardless of the situation, they
intend to own a hybrid car soon due to its efficiency and environmental friendliness. Most of the
respondents were aware of the effects of car emissions on environmental sustainability. Hence, they
believe that the way forward is to adopt environmentally friendly cars including hybrid and electric
vehicles. Lastly, more than half of the respondents believe that, given the concern over climate change,
key industry players and the government are keen to replace petrol/diesel vehicles with
environmentally friendly cars sooner than expected once the obstacles related to hybrid and electric
cars are addressed.
Originality/value: The study is among the first study to examine the perception of Omanis car
consumers on hybrid cars and the effects of car pollution on the environment. Therefore, we argue the
industry players should promote the use of hybrid cars and make them affordable to the general masses
to save the environment since the future of electric cars is set at an infant stage with many obstacles.
Keywords: Investigating, Consumers Perception, Hybrid Cars, Oman.
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Introduction
The auto industry has position itself in this modern civilization and transcended mankind’s needs for
transportation. Mass production of automobiles started in the early 1900s when Ford started mass
production of its Model T. Today, the Ford Motor Company still ranks among the leading
manufacturers of passenger cars, its most popular passenger light truck model being the Ford F-Series,
which was also one of 2019’s bestselling light vehicles worldwide (Wagner, 2021). In a real sense, the
industry today is highly sophisticated providing the most basic features that most consumers need in
the car such as greater gas mileage, user-friendly infotainment system, high reliability, and
affordability (Jones, 2020). Indeed, it is estimated that there are over one billion and forty million cars
on the roads, with some analysts said the actual figure surpassed the estimate (Chesterton, 2018). In
2017, the global total revenue was over $ 5 trillion, and it is expected that the auto sale revenue will
increase to $ 9 trillion by 2030 (Wagner, 2020). In Oman, the passion for cars of all kinds attracted
world-leading auto brands in its market. the sales revenues for the Passenger car automatic market are
expected to increase from USD 3.36 billion in 2017 to USD 4.23 billion by 2023 (Techsci research
report, 2019). Therefore, the industry contributes significantly to the global GDP and employment.
Nevertheless, it is noteworthy to mention that the social costs created by this industry are enormous
far exceeding the social benefits. The auto industry plays a significant role in the creation of
greenhouses. Greenhouses such as carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide absorb some of the
energy that goes out of the Earth and heats the atmosphere. This causes the imbalance of the Earth
energy received by the Sun and the energy goes out of the Earth leading to climate change. In turn,
climate change leads to significant socio-economic problems such as strong heatwave, flooding,
increase risk of heat-related illnesses such as respiratory diseases, heart diseases, Asma, and cancer,
etc. (Kandhakar, et.al. 2020). Realizing the seriousness and the urgency to address the problem of car
emissions have created on the climate, the industry players are taking action to achieve carbon emission
target. The players are shifting to the production of hybrid and electric cars that are environmentally
friendly. China sold more than 1.3 million electric cars in 2020. Norway has the most per capita number
of electric cars on the road. In the case of hybrid cars, Japan has the highest numbers in the world
reaching up to 7.5 million hybrid cars on their road. While in other countries such as France, as of 2019
over 70% of French citizens are thinking of changing to either hybrid cars or electric cars (The Editorial
Team, 2020).
Hybrid vehicles are designed for better fuel efficiency, more power, and minimum emissions. The
overall hybrid vehicle market, by volume, is estimated to be 4,169 thousand units in 2018 and is
projected to reach 7,593 thousand units by 2025. The demand for the hybrid vehicle market is rising
due to stringent emission regulation standards and the growing demand for low or zero-emission
vehicles. Furthermore, governments of various countries provide purchase grants and tax rebates for
hybrid vehicles (Market and Market report, 2019). Many car companies offer hybrid models. For
instance, Toyota has the Prius and Camry, Honda has Accord, Civic, Insight, and CR-Z, while Nissan
has the Altima only (Williams, 2020).
According to Khandakar et.al. (2020), the adoption rate of environmentally friendly cars varies across
the globe. This degree of adoption is affected by many factors among them include the vehicle price,
total cost of owning cars, driving experience, the availability of Charging stations (CS), social
influence, environmental awareness, and others. Surveys and focus groups have found a widespread
lack of knowledge of the commercial availability of electric vehicles, purchase incentives, fuel and
maintenance cost savings, charging options, and awareness of individuals’ average daily driving
distances (Lingzi and Slowik, 2017). She, et.al (2017) study showed that the Chinese consumers'
interest in Battery Electric Vehicles is relatively low and a large proportion of the respondents have a
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"wait and see" attitude. Consumers are unsure about BEVs' performance, with safety, reliability, and
range per charge being the top three concerns. This may be true in Oman given the limited number of
automakers currently selling electric vehicles in Oman. Moreover, Oman will not be immune to these
fundamental changes in Electric Vehicles technology and economics, regardless of whether Oman
implements clear EV policy targets. Yet, there is hardly any empirical study on the perception of
Omanis car consumers on hybrid or electric cars. This study attempts to fill this research gap.
Therefore, the objective of this study is to investigate the perception of Omanis car consumers on
hybrid cars and their impact on the environment.
Literature Review
A hybrid car is a car that possesses two sources of power, a combustion engine, and a special electric
batter (not the normal batter that every car uses) that act as a dual-functioning motor. The car functions
based on two power sources and constantly rotates from one source to the other or in some cases they
both functions simultaneously and work together, based on what the car needs the most. The ingenuity
makes the hybrid car unique compared to other cars as it stores and uses its energy (Ryswick, 2019).
In most modern hybrids, cars are powered by a combination of traditional gasoline power and the
addition of an electric motor. In this sort of hybrid engine, the combustion engine is used at high
speeds for long distances, such as the highway, and the electric engine at low speeds and short
distances, such as in urban areas (Beliveau et.al. 2010). Hybrid technology turns the world's population
into a more fuel-efficient and emissions-conscious society. The technology saves the environment as
it increases efficiency in energy consumption (Hakim, 2005). By driving a car that is more fuelefficient, an individual can reduce the amount of carbon dioxide released into the environment by about
2,500 pounds each year. Due to the steadily increasing gas prices, the popularity of hybrid vehicles has
increased among car consumers. There are many reasons for purchasing these new technologically
advanced automotive; however, one of the main reasons is the cost save on fuel. These new cars are
advertised to achieve exceptional gas mileage when compared with conventional cars. It is said that
even though they are typically more expensive initially, the amount that you save on gas eventually
allows the purchaser to break even and save money (Ransom 2008).
Abu-Alkeir (2020) examines the factors that influence consumers’ intention to purchase hybrid cars in
the Arab region. Her findings revealed that there is a positive impact of price, reputation of
manufacturer, fuel economy positively influenced consumers intention to purchase hybrid cars. It also
indicated that there is a negative relationship between brand image, safety, and customer intention to
purchase electric cars. Hence, she suggested that sales and marketing managers of electric & hybrid
cars should emphasize on pricing and fuel efficiency of hybrid cars when marketing environmentally
friendly cars in this region. Aman et al. (2012) stated that environmental knowledge and environmental
concerns considerably affect consumers' intention to buy environmentally friendly products.
According to Boztepe (2012) environmental awareness, green product features, green promotion
activities, and green price have a positive effect on green purchase behavior. Dagher and Itani (2014)
identified three variables that include the seriousness of the environmental problem, environmental
responsibility, and self-image as factors that significantly affect consumers' decision to buy green
products. Lu et al. (2014) analyzed the determinants of green purchase behavior, which are social
influence, environmental concern, environmental attitude, perceived environmental problem,
perceived environmental responsibility, perceived environmental behavior, concern for self-image, and
role of Government.
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Companies should focus on these determinants to enhance green purchase behavior and alter their
strategies to develop and target the green market segment. Their study suggested that marketers should
develop marketing tools that will increase the level of environmental concern and attitude because it
has a significant impact on green behavior (Dagher et al., 2015). These findings are supported by
Ahmad and Thyagaraj's (2015) study which indicated that environmental concern and self-expressive
value benefits positively affect green purchase intention. Besides, environmental knowledge,
environmental concern, and self-expressive benefits positively impact the attitude towards eco-brands
which indicates a positive influence on purchase intention.
Hussain, et.al (2020) study the effects of green advertisement as a moderator on customers' green
purchase behavior in Saudi Arabia. Their findings show that environmental concern, self-image, and
social impact had a significant influence on green purchase behavior. Furthermore, environmental
concern and self-image have a more substantial influence on green purchase behavior. The moderation
results revealed that green advertisement has a positive and significant moderated relationship among
environmental concern, self-image, social influence, and green purchase behavior. Karunanayake and
Wanninayake (2015) found that price perception, social influence, and perceived risk had a significant
impact on the purchase of hybrid vehicles. In contrast, knowledge and environmental attitude do not
show a significant influence over buying intention of buying hybrid vehicles.
Research Methodology
This study used a survey to investigate the perception of Omanis car consumers on the hybrid car and
its impact on the environment. A survey is a suitable method for collecting information about peoples’
attitudes and opinions (Burns and Bush, 2000). According to Martin (2020), public opinion survey
research is the most efficient method for collecting information about a large group of people. A
researcher can collect the opinions, perceptions, and observations of a small, representative subset of
a population to generalize to the whole. The questionnaire is adapted from Kandhakar, et.al. (2020)
who are experts in this field. Extreme care was taken to ensure that the anonymity of the study and the
confidentiality of respondents. The questionnaire was created, distributed, and analyzed using a survey
monkey. The questionnaires were distributed to a sample of 100 car consumers in Oman using a
convenient sampling technique. Convenience sampling is a type of nonprobability sampling in which
people are sampled simply because they are "convenient" sources of data for researchers (Sekaran,
2003). Seventy questionnaires were returned as valid and complete. Therefore, the response rate was
70%. According to Roscoe's (1975) rule of thumb, the sample size that is larger than 30 and less than
500 is appropriate for most of the research. The questionnaire is divided into three parts that include
the profile of the respondents, consumers' car choices, and the environmental impact of car emission.
Descriptive statistics are statistical tools are used in data analysis.
Findings and Discussion
Demographic Profile of the Respondents
An overwhelming majority of the respondents (79%) were male and 21% were female. More than half
of the respondents (52%) were age between 25-50 years old, 42% with age below 25 years old, and
only 6% above 50 years old. Eighty-one percent (81%) of the respondents were Omanis and the
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remaining were non-Omanis. Sixty-one percent of the respondents are graduates, 10% are postgraduate
holders and the rest are diploma and senior high school certificate holders. Forty Percent (40%) of the
respondents were unemployed, 37% were working in the private sector and the rest were working in
the public sector and self-employed. The monthly income of the respondents was quite interesting.
Despite having a high unemployment rate, each respondent had a monthly income which indicates
allowances being distributed to those who are unemployed. The majority of the respondents (47%)
earn below 500 R.O, 27% of the respondents earn 500 to 1000 R.O, 15% of the respondents earn
between 1000 to 2000 R.O and only 10% earn above 2000 R.0.
Table 1: Demographic Profile of the Respondents
Demographic Information

Gender

Age

Nationality

Education

Current Job

Frequency n = 70

Percentage

Male

55

79

Female

15

21

Under 25

30

42

25-50

37

52

51+

3

6

Omani National

52

81

Non-Omani

13

19

Highschool Degree

7

10

Bachelor’s Degree

50

71

Master’s Degree

7

10

Doctorate

0

0

Other

6

9

Government
Employee

9

13

26

37

1

1

5

7

1

1

28

40

Under 500

33

47

Between 500-1000

19

27

Between 1000-2000

11

15

Over 2000

7

10

Private Sector
Retired
Self-employed
Housewife
Unemployed
Income Per Month
(OMR)
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Respondents Perception on the Choice of Cars

Respondents were asked what cars they currently owned and when their cars will likely be replaced.
An overwhelming majority of the respondents (89%) owned petrol/ diesel cars implying a strong
dominance of emission cars, while 7% of the respondents owned hybrid cars and 4% owned electric
cars. Furthermore, more than half the respondents (51%) were likely to replace their cars within 2-5
years and only 39% of the respondents were willing to replace their cars over 5 years.
When the respondents were asked if they would consider a hybrid car should they decide to sell their
current vehicles, 69% of the respondents were willing to change their cars to hybrids while the
remainder did want to change. Furthermore, a hypothetical question was added for those who wouldn't
consider purchasing a hybrid as well as for those who are willing to buy one, what would be the most
important factors to consider when choosing to buy a hybrid car. 46% of the respondents said that will
consider buying a hybrid car because of its fuel efficiency, 34% of the respondents were more
interested in the car’s affordability, while 20% of the respondents would embrace it for its
environmental benefits. Indeed, price is the main determinant factor consumers take into consideration
when purchasing any product. Participants were asked if they were willing to pay extra for a hybrid
car to protect the environment. Forty- four percent of the respondents were willing to pay extra while
56% of the respondents were unwilling to pay an added amount for a hybrid.
Table 2: Respondents Perception of the Choice of Cars
Car Choice Information

Current car owned

Frequency n = 70

Percentage

Petrol/ Diesel

60

89

Hybrid Car

5

7

Electric Car

3

4

1 year or less

7

10

2-5 years

35

51

Over 5 years

26

39

Considering
hybrids as a
replacement

Yes

47

69

No

21

31

A most important
feature about
hybrids

Fuel efficiency

31

46

Environmentally
friend.

14

20

23

34

Yes

30

44

No

38

56

Time till the car is
replaced

Affordability
Paying extra for a
hybrid
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Respondents Perception of Environmental Issues
The last part of the survey covers the environmental issues related to the auto industry. To establish
whether participants were generally concerned about the environment or not, a simple yes or no
question was given regarding their concerns about pollutions caused by cars. The majority of the
respondents (77%) were concerned about pollution created from car emissions and only 23% of the
respondents said they were not concerned about car pollution. Furthermore, when they asked if hybrid
cars are more environmentally friendly compared to petrol/diesel cars, an overwhelming majority of
the respondents (91%) believe them to be more eco-friendly than conventional vehicles. Finally, the
respondents were asked whether soon petrol/diesel cars would be replaced with eco-friendly cars.
Fifty-six percent (57%) of the respondents think that it is possible to replace emission cars soon with
environmentally friendly cars while 35% of the respondents do not believe it to happen any time soon.
Table 3: Respondents Perception on Environmental Issues
Environmental Information

Frequency = 70

Percentage

Concerned
regarding car
pollution

Yes

50

77

No

15

23

Hybrids are more
environmentally
friendly than other
cars

Yes

59

91

No

6

9

Will petrol/diesel
cars replace with
eco-friendly cars
in the future

Yes

37

57

No

23

35

Maybe

5

8

Conclusion
Hybrid cars are one of the alternative technologies adopted by the auto industry to tackle the problem
of global warming and making the industry sustainable. However, introducing new technology to the
world is always a challenge as people resist change. Hybrid cars were invented almost two decades,
but their demand is rising given their economic and environmental benefits as fuel-efficient and
environmentally friendly cars. it is apparent that an overwhelming majority of respondents currently
own petrol/ diesel cars. However, most of the participants were willing to change their current cars for
hybrids. Unfortunately, based on the current economic situation, hybrid cars are out of reach to most
consumers despite they are attracted to this model. Most of the consumers aim to upgrade to more
futuristic technology for whatever reasons they have, but in the end, the argument boils down to price.
In most cases, not just in Oman but on a global scale price is the deciding factor when buying anything.
Nevertheless, the survey revealed that many of the respondents were willing to pay extra for a hybrid
car for the sake of preserving the environment. This sheds light on the fact that hybrid cars should be
affordable like their counterparts for mass-scale consumption. Indeed, the study cannot be generalized
given the small sample size of the population. Henceforth, future studies should increase the sample
size and the scope of the issues.
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Abstract:
Purpose: The Impact of technology on Marketing and Advertising has many advantages that can
benefit many organizations, as they can easily personalize their message to customers, and allows
marketers to attract and influence customers’ attention. Various studies show that advertisement of
commercial events helps in introducing a new product line in the market as well as expanding the
existing markets. The need for advertisement practices increased throughout the industrial revolution,
as there is technically no other way to encourage consumers to buy a product. This study aims to
analyze the effectiveness of different advertising tools in marketing the commercial events.
Methodology: In this research, a deductive research method is used. The researcher is going to a
specific level testing theory of the effectiveness of digital marketing tools over traditional marketing
tools. The research design that was in this study is a descriptive research and aims to gather more
information about advertising in commercial events. The target population in this study is advertising
agencies, marketing companies, and the Oman Convention and Exhibition Centre. The sample size
consisted of 39 participants, which consisted of 9 managers, 10 CEO, and 20 supervisors. The
questionnaire, which the researcher designed using a Statistical package for social science (SPSS), was
distributed among various companies like Oman Convention & Exhibition Centre, Advertising and
marketing agencies, and some ministries involved in marketing departments.
Findings: The study findings indicate that marketing practitioners and event organizers should use
both digital and traditional marketing channels to achieve the desired marketing objectives. Based on
the research findings and the literature review, brand image and awareness are critical factors to use
when selecting an advertisement method. It has been concluded that the effectiveness of advertising
using online platforms specifically social media plays an important role in marketing commercial
events. The industry such as marketing practitioners and event organizations could gain benefits from
this research findings as they can develop innovative ways and solutions to their advertising campaigns
for commercial events and measuring the effectiveness of promotional tools used. As for now, many
advertising agencies are facing difficulties when consumers get advertisement by posts such as
newspapers and magazines, and to what extent does it have an impact on them. Advertising agencies
and event companies will benefit from this study as it will provide them with some useful implications
and potential outcomes such as; maximizing the volume of sales, increasing the target audiences,
enhancing their brand identity and image, building brand loyalty among visitors and customers in
addition to establishing long-life relationships with customers.
Keywords: Effective, Advertising, Marketing, Commercial Events, Traditional Advertising, Social
Media Advertising.
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Introduction
For decades, product promotion was done through traditional advertising tools such as broadcast (TV
and radio), print media (magazines and newspapers), and outdoor advertising (Bezjian-Avery et al.,
1998). Unfortunately, even though traditional advertising could reach a vast number of people, it was
not very effective as it did not target a specific market. Besides, with the evolution and changes in
market dynamics, the traditional advertising tools have slowly been overtaken by online advertisement.
Today, online advertisement is crucial for businesses to interact with a younger and broader customer
market. Also, advertising is carried out through new media, including websites, blogs, text messages,
and social media such as YouTube, Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter (Bezjian-Avery et al., 1998).
Deepak and Jeyakumar (2019) define marketing as the process through which businesses create,
communicate and deliver value to customers to provide some form of benefit to the organization and
stakeholders. Therefore, marketing involves luring the buyers by first studying and understanding their
wants, needs, and behaviors and realigning its processes to these needs. This article aims to analyze
the effectiveness of different advertising tools in marketing commercial events. The main objective
revolves around the following research question: To what extent are advertisements effective in
promoting commercial events, such as exhibitions and Comex.
The research objectives are as follows:
1.To identify the various media channels of advertising used by event companies.
2.To compare the customers’ perceptions of traditional versus social media ads tools for events.
3.To provide suggestions to marketing practitioners and event organizers on how to develop their
advertising campaigns for commercial events.
4.Analyzing the effectiveness of advertisements in marketing the commercial events in Oman.
The use of technology in marketing and advertising has many advantages for individuals, businesses,
and organizations and thus has been regarded as effective advertising. According to Kehinde,
Ogunnaike et al. (2016) effective advertisement is where businesses can reach potential customers and
inform them about their products. In this case, online advertising is considered effective as companies
can easily personalize their message to customers and allow marketers to attract and influence
customers’ attention. Online advertising has taken over the current business market due to the increase
in the use of the internet and social media. For instance, in the past decade, digital transformation has
been a saviour for online advertising and marketing efforts. As such, the traditional advertising
channels such as television, radio, newspaper, and billboards are declining. Reports indicate that
television, radio, and print media advertising revenues have declined steadily in the past years.
Nowadays, advertising on social media is becoming more popular and has a strong influence compared
to traditional forms of media. Moreover, in 2021, marketing practitioners are advised to move to digital
advertising as traditional advertising methods are becoming less popular and social media is becoming
the centre of attention. Thus, understanding the effectiveness of advertising campaigns is of significant
value to stakeholders of commercial events. Such fundamental knowledge helps managers make a
better-informed decision regarding budgets, scheduling events, and making other strategic plans
dependent on promotions. The research findings also confirmed that the most used advertising model
is digital marketing channels since it is the most effective. Based on the research findings and the
literature review, brand image and awareness are critical factors for selecting an advertisement method.
Marketing practitioners should ensure that services and products offered in a commercial event are of
good quality so that consumers will have a positive image of the organization. In conclusion, the
effectiveness of advertising using online platforms, specifically social media, plays an essential role in
marketing commercial events.
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Literature Review
Definition of Advertising
Armstrong, Adam et al., (2014, p.3) noted that advertising is a marketing communication that pays a
non-personal, openly sponsored communication to endorse a service, product, or idea. One central
element that makes advertising outstanding is that it is paid for by the advertiser, who also has control
over the message and that it is not directed to a particular individual. The presentation of a marketing
message in a medium is often referred to as an advertisement or in short form as an advert or ad.
Measures of Effective Advertisement
Scholars have developed various ways of measuring advertisements’ effectiveness in commercial
marketing to determine whether they are worth investing in. To understand effective advertisement, it
is essential to examine its definition from the perspective of different scholars. According to Kehinde
et al. (2016, p.2), effective advertisement entails how well an advert about commercial events
accomplishes an intended purpose. Measuring advertisements effectiveness has been elaborated from
one scholar to another. One of the tests is exposure. Kehinde et al. (2016, p.9) noted that an
advertisement is regarded to be effective if it gains exposure, such as by evaluating the number of
customers who have heard or seen the message. In contrast, an advertisement is doomed as a failure if
it is not exposed as expected either through traditional or modern advertisement media. To determine
whether the chosen media have exposed the message, Kehinde et al. (2016, p.12) marketing managers
can examine its circulation such as by assessing the number of people passing and staring at billboards,
print copies sold, surveys on number of people who listened on radio about the advertisement or
watched in televisions. Besides, Kehinde et al. (2016, p.7) indicated that an advert’s effectiveness
increases over time with exposures and intended purpose, which can either be achieved almost
immediately or after a specific time. Another way of testing the effectiveness of an advertisement is
the consumers’ attention. Armstrong et al. (2014) define attention as the multidimensional cognitive
process of focusing on something at a given moment while consistently maintaining mental efforts and
avoiding disruptions. In other words, it is what gives consumers a feeling of alert and aroused towards
an advertisement message along with many distractions. Also, attention leads to understanding and the
ability to remember the message for a long time (Pavlou & Stewart 2000, p.3).
Therefore, for an advert to be considered effective, it must create a lasting effect on the consumers.
Customers' attitude change is another measure of the effectiveness of an advertisement. The author
suggested that marketing personnel need to assess customer's attitudes towards a specific advertisement
approach because they dictate their behaviors on a company’s products and services. A study
undertaken by Warc.com (n.d.) showed that due to cross-cultural differences across the world,
advertisement content that may seem right for a specific group of people might be wrong to another
subgroup. Studies exploring the relationship suggested that individuals with a positive attitude towards
a particular advertisement on commercial events were able to recall than those who had a negative
attitude (Warc.com, 2021). In another research, Blythe (2013) examined customer's attitudes by
measuring time spent looking at an advert such as print, broadcast, and internet message. The study
revealed that consumers who felt that the advert was manipulative got irritated and viewed
advertisements as interruptions (Blythe 2013). In contrast, individuals who felt that the advertisement
was not manipulative spend more time looking, listening, or reading details of the advertisement. Thus,
an advertisement is effective if consumers have a positive attitude towards the message. However,
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another researcher argued that consumers’ past experiences with a company’s services and products
are the main determinant of the consumer attitude towards an advertisement. Thus, when the public
has a positive attitude towards a specific brand, an advertisement will be more effective in reaching a
wide range of customers (Herzog 2014, p.46).
Armstrong et al. (2014) proposed two popular measurements of effective communication which are;
communication effect and sales effect. Under communication, effect Armstrong et al. (2014) suggested
three types of research. The first one is a direct rating method where customers are requested to rate
an advertisement through online surveys, then the ratings are calculated. The second method is
portfolio testing that assesses how customers perceive ads and if they can recall the contents. The last
method is laboratory tests where apparatus that measures blood pressure and heartbeats are used on
consumers after watching, listening, or reading an advertisement to determine their psychological
reactions. On sales effect, Armstrong et al. (2014) stated that the effectiveness of an advertisement
could measure by comparing sales before and after the advertisement. If the revenue has significantly
increased, then the advertisement media was effective in attracting customers. However, Wells (2014)
noted that measuring the effectiveness of advertisements using sales can be difficult and unreliable
because revenues fluctuate over time due to other factors such as product availability, market prices,
and competition.
Effectiveness of Traditional Media in Advertising of Commercial Events
Ansari and Riasi (2016, p.22) mentioned that traditional media remains a reliable basis of material. On
this note, there has been an increased influence made by traditional media as most people are getting
back to the network TV and other traditional mediums. For instance, newspapers can reach out to
demographics that are traditionally challenging to access through different mediums (Cummings and
Lemaire 2008, p.25). Thus, in this platform, advertisers can effectively reach niche audiences as well
as specific geographies. Typically, adverts are made by inserting regular weekly advertisements in
local newspapers. Furthermore, newspaper advertising is relatively economical and affordable to
consumers (Gupta 2012, p.106). For instance, newspapers cost less per thousand readers than other
platforms, such as online advertisements, whose initial costs are very high. From the customers’
perspective, newspapers are inexpensive, and a single officer with several members can share one daily
newspaper (Gupta 2012, p.106). Moreover, traditional outlets are increasingly capitalizing on mobile
devices to propel news, including advertisements.
Effectiveness of Social Media in Advertising of Commercial Events
Since its invention, several decades ago, the internet has become a significant part of human lives. It
plays a critical role in both our work and personal life. Currently, internet marketing is one of the fastest
growing and developing marketing sectors. Internet-based networking technologies have also
contributed to significant improvements in different economic industries’ functioning, such as
marketing. For instance, digital marketing is a tool used for managing the act of growing web traffic
or brand recognition across social media. Social Media marketing primarily focuses on creating
creative content and seeks to capture viewers’ attention on social media platforms. This would also
convince audiences to share it with someone else. This form of marketing is powered by eWoM –
electronic word of mouth, which indicates that it leads to earned media instead of paid media and
enables the firms to gain different objectives. There are many social media networking sites. Therefore,
each internet marketing site will need a range of marketing resources, tools, or approaches. Information
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Resources Management Association (2018, p.103) further noted that social media advertisements are
flexible because an advertiser can customize them to suit customers. Also, unlike traditional media, in
social media, one can start and stop campaigns at will. As a result, unnecessary costs are avoided, and
planning is enhanced.
Commercial Events
The demand for traditional and new media advertisements by commercial events companies has been
on market. According to Armstrong (2014, p.6), commercial events organizations must effectively
boost all critical consumer information to help achieve various promotional objectives and attract new
customers. For example, through advertising, commercial events organizations can clarify their
services, including prices, locations, and engagement terms. As a result, potential clients can
objectively contact them and impact sales.
Impacts of Advertisements in Marketing Commercial Events
The effectiveness of advertisements in marketing commercial events has been a controversial issue due
to the benefits and drawbacks involved. Thus, before making advertisements decisions, entrepreneurs
must evaluate marketing conditions such as channels, timing, and targeted audience to garner high
returns. On the contrary, Shimp (2010, p.18) noted that regardless of the strategies implemented by a
company to enhance its advertisement activities, unsatisfied customers will adversely impact sales
because they spread negative information about the business. Thus, it is essential to note that a
compelling advertisement approach must be backed up with other tactics to satisfy clients in marketing
a commercial event. Also, Shareef et al. (2019, p.9) suggests that modern advertisement media such as
online social platforms, video ads, and websites have led both small and large businesses to compete
at the same level. The reason is that advertising through modern methods is affordable even for small
enterprises, unlike advertising through television and magazines. A study conducted by Ryan and Jones
(2012) supporting the earlier by Gupta (2012) indicated that most companies in the commercial event
sector are opting for social sites due to their cost efficiency and ability to reach a wide range of
consumers the world within a short time.
Advertisement Trends in Marketing Commercial Events
Disruptive and new technological innovations across the globe are forcing marketers to evolve
advertisement strategies. Current trends show that advertisements through interactive video content
have been effective. As stated earlier, the number of active users on social media channels such as
Facebook and Twitter have been rising over the years. Thus, interactive videos in modern advertising
media have enabled entrepreneurs to increase engagement with customers. For instance, studies show
that more than 90% of respondents through an online survey agreed that it was easier to watch a full
360-degree video than traditional video formats (Obaid n.d., 2019). Recently, advertisements through
chatbots have also been increasing exponentially. De (2019, p.7) noted that the trend is facilitated by
artificial intelligence (AI) technology. The chatbots respond to the client’s requests, detects a guest on
a company’s website, and engages customers 24/7. The use of AI helps eliminate guesses in
advertisements and ensure that irrelevant content does not get through to the unintended client.
Additionally, AI in advertising leads to more accurate and precise data as well as reducing costs. De
(2019, p.13) predicts that AI-powered Chatbot will gain its popularity by 2023, making retailers cut
costs and increase sales. Due to increased cyber threats such as hacking and theft, current trends show
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that companies opt for technologies that enhance users’ privacy. Sivarajah et al. (2019, p.10) indicated
that online advertisements were undergoing significant changes in 2019, and the trend is likely to
continue to protect users’ data. The new European Protocol on user privacy, mainly referred to as
GDPR, ensures that organizations cannot collect online users’ private information without their
consent (Politou et al., 2018). However, marketers will still be able to personalize advertisement
content through contextual advertising based on web pages visited instead of their private data. The
trend will inspire more users to sign into online platforms because they are assured of their privacy.
Methodology
Research approach
This study will use a quantitative research approach. The reason behind choosing this approach is that
data can easily be measured and analyzed by the author while reducing biased research findings.
Besides, the research employs a deductive research method. The paper starts with a social theory that
indicates the researcher finds it objectionable and then uses evidence to check the effects. The
researcher will be going to a specific level testing theory of the effectiveness of digital marketing tools
over traditional marketing tools.
The study’s research design is descriptive research that aims to gather more information about
advertising in commercial events. Therefore, the research will be beneficial in viewing the problem
from different perspectives and perceptions. Lastly, a survey questionnaire will be used in knowing the
effectiveness of advertisements in commercial events.
Population and sample size determination
Target population
This research’s target population is advertising agencies, marketing companies, and the Oman
Convention and Exhibition Centre.
Sample size
The sample size was limit to a certain extent focusing only on managerial positions, CEOs, and
supervisors. Since the number of managerial positions is not large. The sample size consisted of 39
participants, which consisted of 9 managers, 10 CEO, and 20 supervisors.
Sampling technique
A convenient sampling technique will determine this research’s sampling method because the
researcher found it to be the most appropriate and comfortable technique.
Data source
The data sources that were used are primary and secondary data. The primary data includes
questionnaires based on the effectiveness of Muscat’s advertising methods and how it impacts
commercial events. For secondary data sources, websites, books, articles, and journals will be assessed
based on relevant information regarding advertising effectiveness and problems with measuring
advertising effectiveness.
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Data collection methods
For data collection, the research will use secondary data to gather statistics through a standardized
survey that will help explore the topic according to the companies’ perception of advertising.
Data collection procedure
The research will use primary data collection tools to collect data and gather information based on the
topic. The questionnaire, which the researcher designed using a Statistical package for social science
(SPSS), was distributed among various companies like Oman Convention & Exhibition Centre,
Advertising and marketing agencies, and some ministries involved in marketing departments. The
reason behind picking these specific companies is to assess the effectiveness of advertising in
marketing commercial events. Consequently, the research targets Managers, CEO, and supervisors
who know advertising and marketing events better. In analyzing the data, SPSS will be used to
examine the findings of the survey. The reason behind selecting SPSS is that the software suits the type
of research being done. Also, the researcher has more knowledge on SPSS and will easily be able to
analyze and interpret data.
Data analysis
In analyzing the data, SPSS will be used along with pie charts, bar charts, and descriptive statistics.
SPSS is suitable for social sciences and, therefore, best fits the project. Besides, the researcher has
more knowledge of SPSS and can quickly analyze and interpret the results accurately.
Limitations
Several limitations are likely to affect the research. First, Researchers must have access to the citizens
in Muscat such as managers, CEOs, and supervisors, and that are willing to give up their time to answer
the questionnaires. As such, this process can be time-consuming and pricey. The next drawback is that
respondents can be interested in sharing information that makes them look better, leading to the
possibility of bias. Also, since quantitative analysis may not permit a thorough study of attitudes and
behaviors, researchers will not be able to ask real, analytical questions.
Analysis, Data Presentation, and Interpretation of the Findings
The questionnaire was developed by reading similar surveys based on the effectiveness of advertising
and how it can impact commercial events, as well as secondary data was used to find relevant
information on the subject of advertising effectiveness and the problems that could be faced while
measuring the effectiveness of advertising in marketing commercial events. The questions were
formulated into two categories, multiple choice questions that the respondents are presented a set of
three answers they must select from, as well as scaling questions that the respondents are asked to rank
the following statements based on rating the differences between traditional and digital marketing
channels on their effectiveness on commercial events. On a scale of 1-10 where 1 is “least effective”
and 10 is “more effective” The questionnaire aimed at providing information used to “analyze the
effectiveness of advertisement methods in marketing the commercial events.” By the end of the
analysis, the research question, “To what extent are the advertisements effective to promote the
commercial events, such as exhibitions and COMEX, “should be answered.
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Data Preparation
In this study, the distributed questionnaires were 39 out of 45 questionnaires were completed. To
analyze the statistics, each of the answers has a code to enter the data In SPSS. The researcher focused
on pie and bar charts, descriptive statistics, and T-test.
Demographic data
The information displayed in this chapter comes from the questionnaires’ responses. As stated before,
the researcher collected preliminary information by questioning CEOs, managers, supervisors, and
members of the Oman Convention Centre, advertising companies, and marketing agencies.

Figure 4.1: Position in the market

Figure 4.1 above, most of the respondents were supervisors with a percent of 51.28, followed by
managers and members who both constituted 17.95% of all the respondents. With 12.82%, the CEOs
category came last, making the supervisors be the majority.

Figure 4.2: Gaining awareness of various brands

Figure 4.2 above displays what are the most effective methods of awareness in marketing tools. The
highest was online media by 82.05%, and the lowest was print ads. This indicates that online media is
the most effective way to advertise and make customers aware of the product or services.
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Figure 4.3: Benefits of digital marketing

Figure 4.3 shows that 33.33% mentioned that they prefer digital marketing over traditional marketing
since it offers a wide range of information, 30.77% prefer digital marketing as it is a more interactive
medium. Also, 20.51% of the respondents claim that digital marketing is timesaving, while only
15.38% prefer it due to low cost. This confirms that digital marketing has the benefit over traditional
marketing in giving a wide range of information to its users, making it easier for companies to have
lots of information on one page, website, or social media sites. This question answers the following
objective “To compare the customers’ perceptions of traditional versus social media ads tools for
events.”

Figure 4.4: Challenges of digital marketing

Figure 4.4 indicates the challenges that digital marketing faces over traditional marketing. On this note,
41.03% of the respondents agree that digital mediums are often interrupting, and 33.33% approve that
it creates privacy issues; however, only 25.64% mentions that digital marketing lacks demonstration.
This shows that the major challenge of digital marketing is that it is often interrupting hence event
managers find it an obstacle to use digital marketing tools because of the mentioned reasons above. Q6
answers the following objective “To compare the customers’ perceptions of traditional versus social
media ads tools for events.”
Table 4.1 Descriptive Statistics Q7.11 and Q7.12
Sample

N

Mean

StDev

SE Mean

Q7.11

39

2.72

1.30

0.21

Q7.12

39

4.205

0.951

0.15
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Table 4.1 above provides the solution to question 7, statement number 11 “in your opinion, the
effectiveness of traditional advertisements in marketing commercial events are considered more
significant than digital ads’’ the mean here is 2.72. This indicates that it is lower than question 7
statement 12. “in your opinion, the effectiveness of digital advertisements in marketing commercial
events are considered more significant than traditional ads” with a mean of 4.205, which is the highest.
This indicates that the respondents highly agreed with digital ads’ effectiveness over traditional ads in
marketing commercial events.
Table 4.2: T-Test Sample of Q7.11 and Q7.12
One-Sample Statistics
N

Mean

Std. Deviation

Std. Error Mean

Q7.11

39

2.7179

1.29673

.20764

Q7.12

39

4.3077

.79980

.12807

The T-test associated with question 7 statement 11, “effectiveness of traditional ads in marketing
commercial events,” and question 7 statement 12, “, the effectiveness of digital ads in marketing
commercial events”, states that there is a statistical variance among them comparing with the highest
mean of 4.3077 and the lowest mean of 2.7179.
Table 4.3: One-Sample T-Test of Q7.11 and Q7.12
One-Sample Test
Test Value = 0

T

df

Sig. (2-tailed)

Mean
Difference

Q7.1
1

13.090

38

.000

Q7.1
2

33.635

38

.000

95% Confidence Interval of the
Difference
Lower

Upper

2.71795

2.2976

3.1383

4.30769

4.0484

4.5670

The table above specifies digital ads with the highest mean of 4.30769 and the lowest mean of 2.71795
for traditional ads. The researcher concludes that digital advertisements are considered a popular way
of promoting COMEX exhibitions more than traditional advertisements.
Discussion of Findings
The research findings confirmed that the most used advertising model is digital marketing channels
which are also the most effective.
Effectiveness of Digital Media in Advertising the Commercial Events
Advertisements in the marketing of exhibitions and COMEX should focus on the increasing
effectiveness of digital advertisement. Thus, a cost-benefit analysis should be done to validate the best
method for individual exhibitions and COMEX based on capitalization, marketing goals, etc.
Furthermore, the research found that most of the population, 33.33%, prefers digital marketing due to
its wide range of information compared to traditional marketing. Other respondents prefer digital
marketing due to its low cost, interactive medium, and timesaving, with a rate of 15.38%, 30.77%, and
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20.51%, respectively. On the contrary, the literature review notes the essence of digital advertising
from social media, whereby benefits are pointed out. According to the literature review, there are quite
several social media benefits in contrast to traditional media.
Effectiveness of Traditional Media in Advertising the Commercial Events
The research also focused on traditional advertisements to find out their effectiveness in advertising
commercial events. Traditional outlets are increasingly capitalizing on mobile devices to propel news,
including advertisements. In contrast to the digital media, most of the research results noted that
traditional media is less effective, especially in the advertisement of COMEX. The reason is that the
advancing communication technology and marketing trends enable many consumers to access digital
media easily.
Impacts of Digital and Traditional Advertisement of Commercial Events
Based on figure 4.3, advertisement through digital methods is perceived to reach a wide range of
potential customers and creates an interactive medium for users. This corresponds with the literature
review that modern advertisement methods tend to reach many people worldwide within a short time
(Ryan & Jones 2012; Gupta 2012). Thus, entrepreneurs can make their products and services popular
in the market to enhance brand recognition. Moreover, the ability to reach a broad market helps
increases the sales and profitability of an organization. The literature review and the research findings
prove that presently most consumers perceive digital marketing to be fast because they can compare
products and place orders directly, unlike when using traditional methods. This creates an opportunity
for organizations to segment the market and personalize advertisement messages to targeted
consumers.
Measures of effective marketing
The question that scored the highest mean point of 4.5385, most respondents agreed that image and
brand recognition are the most crucial means of determining the effectiveness of an advertisement in
commercial events. Similarly, the literature review indicates that brand value is essential in measuring
the effectiveness of an advert. According to Kehinde et al. (2016, p.10), an effective advertisement
method enhances the recognition of a brand by reaching a wide range of potential customers.
Furthermore, as stated in the literature review, a positive brand image in the thoughts of the public
increases the urge and interest of people to view an advertisement whether it is through traditional or
digital media. Therefore, it is evident that consumers consider the brand reputation of a company when
listening, viewing, or reading an advertisement content. Other tests identified in literature review as
measures of effective advisement in commercial events are exposure and meeting an intended purpose.
This can further be explained by Q7.10 which asked whether customers would be aware of commercial
events around them without advertisements. A significant number of respondents stated that their
exposure to ads is not always a source of them being aware of an event. On the contrary, the literature
review shows that an advertisement is regarded as effective if it gains exposure and meets an intended
purpose (Estévez & Fabrizio 2014; Kehinde et al. 2016, p.9). Thus, exposure of advisement
constructed on the number of individuals who have seen or heard about the message does not dictate
its effectiveness because it does not necessarily mean that they will seek commercial events services.
Lastly, customers’ attitude change is another critical factor that measures the effectiveness of
advertisements in commercial events. As per the literature review, there is a high correlation between
customers’ attitudes and the nature of advertisement content from the perspective of cultural
differences. According to Pavlou & Stewart (2000, p.3), a customer with a positive attitude towards a
specific commercial event tends to be more attentive such as by taking adequate time to understand the
message than those with a negative attitude. Moreover, an advertisement content that may seem right
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to a specific target market may be offensive and manipulative to another group of consumers (Herzog
2014, p.46).
Conclusion
The study intended to analyze the effectiveness of advertisements in promoting commercial events.
With the marketing sector has evolved over the years, there are many arguments on the most effective
advertisements in commercial marketing events such as exhibitions, particularly COMEX. Typically,
there are various digital and traditional media networks, including Broadcast (TV and radio), Print
(magazines and newspapers), social media (Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube), and websites. Among
these media, each has its benefits and challenges; thus, companies must consider a cost-benefit analysis
to select a suitable one. Nevertheless, the research findings specify that digital media is more effective
than the traditional one. That has been backed up by both the literature review and an analysis of the
research data. The literature review has cited numerous advantages of digital media, especially social
media, while the research findings have a larger percentage supporting digital media effectiveness.
Besides, it has been stated that digital advertisement of commercial events is cost-effective and reaches
a broad market within a short time compared to traditional methods. Thus, the paper recommends that
marketing practitioners implement marketing strategies based on current digital advertisement
methods.
Recommendations
The research shows that there are many measures to determine the effectiveness of an advertisement
for commercial events. Based on the research findings and the literature review, brand image and
awareness are critical factors for selecting an advertisement method. Marketing practitioners should
ensure that services and products offered in a commercial event are of good quality so that consumers
will have a positive image of the organization. This will lure more customers into talking positively
about the brand to friends and sharing the advertisement content. However, it has been identified that
digital marketing is prone to privacy issues. Thus, marketing practitioners should enhance users’ safety
such as reporting scam messages that use other organizations to mislead customers or share unsafe
links through social media. Privacy issues can scare customers from clicking on ads which can
compromise the effectiveness of an advertisement.
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الملخص
تعرف "مالئمة استتراتييية ستلستلة اإلمداد" با اا االتستاق االستتراتييي األمذل الحي يتحق بيئ صتائب الللر والعرا علت المنت
مئ جاة وبيئ الخصتتائب والستتمات المرتبلة بتصتتميم ستتلستتلة اإلمداد لاحا المنت مئ جاة أ ردر تادف الدراستتة الت تلوير ا ار
ظري للربط بيئ مالئمة استتراتييية ستلستلة اإلمداد وربحية الشتركاتر تتمذل منايية الدراستة في استتعراا الدراستات الستابقة التي
تناولت العالقة بيئ مالئمة استتتراتييية ستتلستتلة اإلمداد والمالتترات المالية وبخاتتتة مالتترات الربحيةد وكحلل التحديات المرتبلة
با تيار االستراتييية المالئمة لسلسة اإلمداد فضالً عئ استعراا ماذج بناء وتحديد االستراتييية المذلت لسلسلة اإلمدادر
باستتتعراا الدراستتات الستتابقة واألوراق البحذية  -منح عام  2007وحتت عام  -2020وجد أن تركيز معظماا قد ا صتتر بشتتكل كبير
علت دراستة أرر ا تيار االستتراتييية المذلت لستلستلة االمداد أو تحقي م اوم المالئمة في استتراتييية ستلستلة االمداد علت األداء المالي
للشتركات بشتكل عام دون التركيز بشتكل أكذر ت صتيالً علت الربحية د وبالنظر للدراستات التي تناولت الربحية كمتاير تابن لم يد أي
مناا قام بتضتتتميئ جمين مالتتترات الربحية المتعلقة بم اوم المالئمة د بل وجد أن خناف ا تالف وا تت في مالتتترات الربحية التي
اعتمدت علياا معظم خحه الدراسات وكان التواف بيئ خحه الدراسات علت عدد محدود جدا ً مئ المالراتر
لصتت الدراستة الت الخروج بالمتايرات المكو ة لا ار النظري والتي تمذلت في مالئمة استتراتييية ستلستلة اإلمداد كمتاير مستتقل
وربحية الشركات -بشكل م صل -كمتاير تابن وكل مئ (االيراد  -التكل ة  -ادارة األتول) كمتايرات وسيلةر
تتمذل قيمة الدراستتة في أ اا تقدم ا ار ظري متكامل يربط بيئ المتايرات ستتال ة الحكر (مالئمة استتتراتييية ستتلستتلة اإلمداد – ربحية
الشتركات – اإليراد – التكل ة – ادارة األتتول) بنموذج واحدد باإل تافة الت االستت ادة المقدمة لصتا ن ومتخح القرار مئ تائ الدراستة
والتي ستتتكون بمذابة دليل استتترلتتادي للمتعامليئ دا ل الدولة أو المنلقة اليارافية التي ستتيتم تلبي موذج الدراستتة علت ميموعة
الشركات العاملة باار
الكلمات الدالة :مالئمة استراتيجية سالسل اإلمداد ،تصميم سلسلة اإلمداد ،مؤشرات الربحية .

المقدمة
تواجه الشتركات تحديات كبيرة إلر تاء وتلبية رابات عمالئاا اتتة في ظل ظروف و بيعة بيئة الستوق المتايرة التي عيشتاا تلل
األيامد وبالتالي يد أن المنافستة قد ا تقلت مئ لاق الشتركات ال ردية الت المنافستة بيئ ستالستل اإلمداد الخاتتة بتلل الشتركاتر وفي
خحا الستياق فنن ادارة ستالستل اإلمداد تلعر دورا ً حيويا ً في الح اظ علت المكا ة التنافستية للشتركات في الستوق مئ الل تنظيم جمين
األ شلة التي تبدأ مئ المورد وتوالً للمستالل الناائي بما يضمئ ك اءة تنظيم تلل األ شلةر تاتم ادارة سالسل اإلمداد بتنظيم ومتابعة
ستير العمل بداية مئ لتراء المواد الخام مرورا ً بالتصتنين وتتوالً للتووين و دمة العمالء وعمليات المعالية واعادة المعالية الخاتتة
بالمنتياتد لحا فنن كل ستلستلة امداد تادف لتحستيئ مستتود األداء للوتتول وتلبية توقعات العمالء .وتعد مالئمة استتراتييية ستلستلة
اإلمداد مئ أخم عوامل ياح المنظمةد حيث أن تحقي الربط المناستتر بيئ ستتلستتلة االمداد مئ احية واستتتراتييية الشتتركة مئ احية
أ رد مئ لا ه أن يكسر الشركة ميزة تنافسية في السوق )(Chopra and Meindl, 2016; Jagan, et al., 2019ر
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في تتوء ذلل تادف خحه الدراستتة الت استتتخالق وتقديم ا ار ظري ( موذج مقترح) للربط بيئ مالئمة استتتراتييية ستتلستتلة اإلمداد
وربحية الشركاتد وفيما يلي سيتم استعراا أخم الم اخيم المتعلقة بالدراسة للوقوف علت ماخية و بيعة ال يوة البحذية:
مالئمة استراتيجية سلسلة اإلمداد

تم التعرف علت مصتتلل "مالئمة استتتراتييية ستتلستتلة اإلمداد" بواستتلة فيشتتر عام 1997د حيث يمكئ تعري اا علت أ اا " االتستتاق
االستتتتتراتييي األمذل الحي يتحق بيئ صتتتتائب الللر والعرا علت المنت مئ جاة (مذل القدرة علت التنبا بحيم الللر د ول
دورة حياة المنت د تنوع المنتيات ومتللبات الستوق الواجر توافرخا في المنت ) وبيئ الخصتائب والستمات المرتبلة بتصتميم ستلستلة
اإلمداد لاحا منت مئ جاة أ رد (مذل استتراتييية المخزون د استتراتييية تصتميم المنت ومعايير ا تيار المورد)"ر ومئ الل تلوير
وفام تارير مالئمة استتتراتييية ستتلستتلة اإلمداد علت اداء الشتتركاتد فنن خحه الش تركات ستتتصتتب قادرة علت تحديد المعايير وتصتتميم
النماذج الخاتة باا والتي تضمئ لاا الوتول الت لكل سلسلة اإلمداد األمذل )(Stephan, et al., 2012ر
ويمكئ التمييز بيئ وعيئ مئ االستتراتيييات المختل ة لستالستل اإلمداد األولت تستمت باستتراتييية الك اءة واأل رد تستمت باستتراتييية
االستتتيابةر تقوم استتتراتييية ستتلستتلة اإلمداد ذات الك اءة علت توفير المنتيات للمستتتالكيئ باقل تكل ة ممكنةد وتتصتتا خحه المنتيات
با اا منتيات وظي ية ذات أحيام لر مستتقرة مذل أستواق الخضتروات د األدوية والكتر التقليدية ر وتعتمد استتراتييية ستلستلة اإلمداد
ذات االستتيابة الستريعة علت الوتتول الت أقل وقت ممكئ لتقديم الخدمة بداية مئ تقديم المستتالل لللر الحصتول علت المنت وتتوالً
باستتتتالم المنت بال علد وتعتبر خحه االستتتتراتييية خامة جدا ً للمنتيات ذات اللبيعة المبتكرة والتي تمتاو بقصتتتر دورة الحياةد ارت اع
خامش الرب والتاير المستمر في حيم و بيعة الللر )(Fisher, 1997; Gregory, et al., 2015ر
مؤشرات الربحية ومالئمة استراتيجية سلسلة اإلمداد

مالئمة استراتييية سلسلة اإلمداد يمكئ أن تارر علت اإليراد ويل وقصير األجلد التكل ة وأتول الشركة ومئ رم يمكئ لاحه العوامل
أن تارر علت معدالت الرب حيةر بالنستبة ليا ر اإليراد د فنن ستالستل اإلمداد المالئمة تستاعد الشتركات في تمويل لر الستوق المتزايد
وذلل لتينر التعرا لمخا ر اذ المخزون مما يارر بالستتتلر علت تتتتافي المبيعات وحصتتتة الشتتتركة الستتتوقية د لحا فنن مالئمة
استتتراتييية ستتلستتلة اإلمداد تارر بشتتكل مبالتتر علت معدل مو المبيعات ) (Sales Growthد وكحلل قد ترتبط مالئمة استتتراتييية
ستلستلة اإلمداد بتوافر المنتيات وتحقي مستتويات مرت عة مئ الخدمات اللوجستتية ور تا العمالء وستمعة الشتركة في الستوق مما يارر
بشتتكل مبالتتر علت تحقي خامش أرباح قبل ال وائد والضتترائر مرت ن )(EBIT Marginر وبالنستتبة ليا ر التكل ةد فيرتبط ا خ اا
تكل ة الحصتول علت كل مئ أتتول ورأس مال الشتركة بالتحستينات المستتمرة في خيكل ستالستل اإلمداد المتمذلة في معدالت تشتايل
مرت عتة د ووقتت أداء تدمتة منخ ذ وكتحلتل ا خ تاا التكتاليا التي تادي بتدورختا الت ارت تاع في قيمتة كتل مئ معتدل العتائتد علت
األتتتتتول ) (ROAومعتدل العتائتد علت رأس المتال العتامتل ) (ROCEر أمتا جتا تر ادارة أتتتتتول الشتتتتركتة د فتن ته ب عتل القرارات
االستتتراتييية التي يتم تلبيقاا علت ستتالستتل اإلمداد يترتر علياا امتالف الشتتركات القدرة والتارير المبالتتر علت معدالت اال تاجية
الخاتة باتولاا د لحا فنن مالئمة استراتييية سلسلة اإلمداد تارر بشكل مبالر علت معدل العائد علت األتول ). (Fisher, (ROA
1997; Selldin and Olhager, 2007; Simchi-Levi, et al., 2000; Stephan, et al., 2012; Chopra and Meindl,
)2016
وبالحديث عئ مالتترات الربحية التي ترتبط ارتبا ا ً وريقا ً بمستتتود أداء ستتلستتلة اإلمداد يد أن مئ أخماا  :اجمالي خامش األرباح
)(Gross Profit Marginومعدل العائد علت المبيعات )(Return on Salesر وخحه المالتترات يمكئ لاا أن تعمل علت تقييم قدرة
الشتتتركة علت توليد أرباح مئ الل قدرتاا علت ويادة حيم المبيعاتر ويمكئ أن يشتتتير معل العائد علت المبيعات ) (ROSالت حيم
ال تائذ أو المتبقي مئ المبيعتات بعتد قيتام الشتتتتركتة بتدفن جمين التكتاليا وااللتزامتات المرتبلتة بتاألفرادد المورديئد المقر تتتتيئ د
الحكومةرررررالخ ر ويو ت ت اجمالي خامش األرباح ) (Gross Profit Marginحيم األرباح األستتتاستتتية للمنت أو للخدمةد وعندما
يكون خحا المعدل سالبا ً أو متناقصا ً فيشير في خحه الحالة الت وجود ميموعة مئ المشكالت واألومات التي تضن الشركة تحت او
لديدة مئ لا اا أن تيبرخا أو تدفعاا الت ذ سعر المنت أو الخدمة بصورة خائلة).(Seock and Najmi, 2020
وبالتالي يمكئ القول أن القرارات االستتراتييية التي يمكئ أن تارر بشتكل مبالتر علت معدالت اال تاجية وبالتالي ويادة معدالت االيراد
ترتبط ارتبتا ا ً مبتالتتتترا ً بارت تاع معتدل مو المبيعتات ) (Sales Growthد معتدل العتائد علت المبيعتات ) (ROSد خامش األرباح قبتل
ال وائد والضتترائر ) (EBIT Marginواجمالي خامش األرباح )(Gross Profit Marginر في حيئ أن قدرة الشتتركة علت ذ
تكل ة الحصول علت كل مئ األتول ورأس المال يارر بشكل مبالر علت ارت اع في قيمة كل مئ معدل العائد علت األتول )(ROA
ومعدل العائد علت رأس المال العامل ) (ROCEر وبالنستبة ليا ر ادارة األتتول فنن تحقي درجة مئ المركزية في مياالت و لط
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التصتنين والشتبكات اللوجستتية يارر بشتكل مبالتر علت قاعدة األتتول الخاتتة بالشتركة ومئ رم تحقي معدل مرت ن مئ العائد علت
األتول ) (ROAر
ومما ستتب يتضتت أن مالئمة استتتراتييية ستتلستتلة اإلمداد لاا تارير علت مالتترات الربحية الخاتتتة بالشتتركات د لحا ستتوف قوم
باستتتتعراا الدراستتتات الستتتابقة كمنايية متبعة بادف الوتتتتول في النااية إل ار ظري متكامل ( موذج مقترح) يربط بيئ مالئمة
استراتييية سلسلة اإلمداد وربحية الشركاتر
منهجية الدراسة
تعتمد منايية الدراستة علت استتعراا الدراستات الستابقة واألوراق البحذية  -منح عام  2007وحتت عام  -2020والتي قامت بدراستة
العالقة بيئ مالئمة استتراتييية ستلستلة اإلمداد مئ جاة واألداء المالي وربحية الشتركات مئ جاة أ رد وذلل للوتتول لنموذج مقترح
للربط بيناما مئ الل اإلجابة علت التساؤالت البحذية اآلتية :
 ما خي أخم الدراسات السابقة التي تناولت العالقة بيئ مالئمة استراتييية سلسلة اإلمداد وربحية الشركات ؟ كيا يمكئ بناء موذج متكامل يربط جمين النقا التي ظارت في الدراسات السابقة ويالي ال يوة البحذية ؟أهم الدراسات السابقة التي تناولت العالقة بين مالئمة استراتيجية سلسلة اإلمداد وربحية الشركات

ات قت كل مئ دراسة ) (Seock and Najmi, 2020د ) (Ebenezer, et al., 2016ودراسة ) (Saba and Waqar, 2014علت
استتخدام معدل العائد علت األتتول ) (ROAكمالتر مالي مناستر لقدرة وك اءة ستلستلة اإلمدادر حيث توتتلت دراستة (Seock and
) Najmi, 2020الت أن مالتترات األداء المالية المناستتبة لقياس مستتتود قدرات ستتلستتلة اإلمداد والتي ينت عناا تعظيم القيمة لحملة
األستتام خي  :معدل العائد علت األتتتول ) (ROAد عدد أيام ذروة المبيعات ) (DSOوالنستتبة الحالية ) (CRر وخحا يعني أن ارت اع
معدل الع ائد علت األتتول د وقصتر عدد أيام ذروة المبيعات ومستتود مناستر مئ النستبة الحالية مئ الممكئ أن يادي في النااية الت
ستتتلستتتلة امداد مستتتتدامةر وفي دراستتتة ) (Ebenezer, et al., 2016تم قياس األداء المالي للبنوف محل الدراستتتة مئ الل أربعة
مالترات خي :معدل العائد علت االستتذمار ) (ROIد معدل العائد علت األتتول ) (ROAد معدل العائد علت األستام ) (ROEو ستر
الستيولةر واستتخدم معدل العائد علت األتتول ) (ROAفي دراستة ) (Saba and Waqar, 2014للتعبير عئ األداء المالي للشتركة د
حيث يشتير الت فعالية الشتركة في تعظيم قيمة أتتولاا لتوليد أرباح د ويعتبر كحلل مقياستا ً لدداء اإلداري للشتركةر ويشتير معدل العائد
علت األتتول الت درجة ياح الشتركة في تحويل األموال المستتذمرة الت تتافي د ل د وكلما وادت قيمة معدل العائد علت األتتول
كان ذلل أفضل أل ه يشير في خحه الحالة الت مستود مرت ن مئ الربحية وبالتالي قوة األداء المالي للشركةر
واعتمدت كل مئ دراستتتة ) (Wahdan and Emam, 2017د ) (Ebenezer, et al., 2016د )(Philipp and Erik, 2019
ودراسة ) (Miklós, et al., 2019علت األداء المالي كمتاير تابن وتم ربله بالعمليات المختل ة لسلسة اإلمدادر حيث توتلت دراسة
) (Wahdan and Emam, 2017الت أن خناف عالقة ذات داللة احصتتائية بيئ ادارة ستتالستتل اإلمداد واألداء المالي للشتتركات مئ
الل ويادة معدالت اال تاجية د ذ التكاليا وتحستيئ معدالت الربحية ر وبالتالي فنن استتخدام ستالستل اإلمداد ذات الك اءة العالية
مئ الممكئ أن يادي الت تحستتيئ المعايير المحاستتبية مئ الل االستتتخدام الكاء للمواو ة المرتتتودة للمحاتتتيل الزراعيةر وخدفت
دراستتة ) (Ebenezer, et al., 2016لبحث أرر العمليات المختل ة لستتلستتلة االمداد (التستتوي د التمويل د الخرررر) علت األداء المالي
لميموعة مئ البنوف التيارية المختارة دا ل اا اد وكان الادف الرئيستي للدراستة اظاار الربط والعالقة بيئ عمليات ستالستل االمداد
المختل تة واألداء المتالي للشتتتتركتات العتاملتة في القلتاع المتالي وبتالتحتديتد مئ منظور التدول النتاميتةر وختدفتت دراستتتتة (Philipp and
) Erik, 2019الكتشتاف الشتكل الوظي ي للعالقة بيئ األتتول الرأستمالية وأداء الشتركة الماليد أو بمعنت آ ر كيا للشتركة أن تحدد
المستتود المناستر مئ رأس المال والحي يتارر بمحدودية الموارد المالية وذلل علت ول ستلستلة اإلمدادر وخدفت دراستة (Miklós,
) et al., 2019الت تلوير ا ار لتكامل ستتتالستتتل االمدادد وذلل ال تبار العالقة بيئ تكامل ستتتالستتتل االمداد واألداء المالي للقلاع
ا لمصتتترفير كما خدفت للخروج با ار تلبيقي للعالقة بيئ المتايريئ يمكئ استتتتخدامه مئ جا ر البنوفد كما ستتتينت عئ خحا اال ار
ميموعة مئ األدوات والمعايير التي سيتم استخداماا مئ جا ر المديريئ لتحديد تارير تكامل سالسل اإلمداد علت األداء المالير
واعتمدت منايية كل مئ دراستة ) (Stephan, et al., 2012ودراستة ) (Ebenezer, et al., 2016علت أستلو االستتبيانر حيث
تم جمن البيا ات مئ ستتتبتمبر  2007وحتت ابريل 2008مئ مديري الشتتتركات الصتتتناعية في (امريكا د ا يلترا د الما يا د النمستتتا د
ستتويستترا د فر ستتا) في دراستتة ) (Stephan, et al., 2012د وتم التواتتتل من ما يقر مئ  1834مستتئول في أكبر  1000لتتركة
تتناعية في تلل الدول د وذلل ال تبار تتحة ال را القائل بان مالئمة ستالستل االمداد ترتبط ارتبا ا ً رديا ً باألداء المالي للشتركاتر
وفي دراستة ) (Ebenezer, et al., 2016تم تحديد العينة مئ ميتمن الدراستة الحي يشتمل جمين العامليئ في قلاعات ستالستل االمداد
المختل ة للبنوف التيارية المختارة في دولة اا ا د وتم تووين حوالي  190استتتتبيان واعتمد  170استتتتبيان فقط وذلل ال تبار تتتتحة
ال روا القائلة بان العمليات الخاتتتتة بستتتالستتتل االمداد لاا أرر اييابي علت األداء المالي والتستتتويقي والوظي ي للبنوفد وأن األداء
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الوظي ي والتستتتتويقي للبنوف لته أرر اييتابي علت أدائاتا المتالير وتم قيتاس األداء المتالي للبنوف مئ الل أربعتة متايرات وخي  :العتائتد
علت االستذمار د العائد علت األتول د العائد علت األسام والسيولةر
توتتتلت كل مئ دراستتة ) (Philipp and Erik, 2019ودراستتة ) (Pan Theo,2009الت أ ه يتحق أفضتتل أداء للشتتركات عند
الوتتول لمستتود مالئم مئ تمويل ستالستل االمداد المعتمد باألستاس علت ادارة رأس المال العامل) (ROCEد كما أن تحقي مستتود
مرت ن مئ تعظيم األرباح لرأس المال العامل يقابله قيود تمويلية مرتبلة بندارة ستالستل اإلمدادر وأن الشتركة التي تحق م اوم مالئمة
استتراتييية ستلستلة اإلمداد الخاتتة باا تحق معدالت ربحية مرت عة د وأ ه مئ أخم مميزات مالئمة استتراتييية ستالستل االمداد أ اا
تحمي الشتركات مئ أ لار ستوء الستمعة ومشتكالت االئتمان والتي تنعكل بالستلر علت الوقت الالوم ألداء الخدمة د مستتود الخدمة د
درجة االبتكار واالبداع في تصميم المنت ومستود اليودةر
فعالية نموذج ) (Fisher,1997في تحديد درجة مالئمة استراتيجية سلسلة اإلمداد

قام ) (fisher, 1997بتلوير موذج لمستاعدة المديريئ علت ا تيار وتحديد ستلستلة اإلمداد المناستبة لشتركاتام وذلل ا لالقا ً مئ بيعة
المنت المقدم (منت وظي ي ومنت مبتكر ) د وتوالت المستتتاخمات العلمية للباحذيئ والتي اربتت أن خناف عوامل ا تتتافية قد يكون لاا
تارير في تحديد االستتتراتييية المذلت لستتلستتلة اإلمداد ومناا  :ويادة حدة المنافستتة في الستتوق د التايرات المتزايدة في بيعة وحيم
الللر علت المنت د ويادة درجة تنوع المنتيات د التوستتتن في المنتيات ذات الخصتتتائب المحددة وفقا ً لرابات المستتتتالكيئ وكحلل
دورة حياة المنتيات والتي أتبحت أقصر عما كا ت عليه )(Lo and Power, 2010ر
عملت كل مئ دراستة ) (Selldin and Olhager, 2007د ) (Stephan, et al., 2012ودراستة )(Madeleine, et al., 2014
علت ا تبتار متدد فعتاليتة ومالئمتة موذج )(Fisher, 1997ر اربتتت دراستتتتتة ) (Selldin and Olhager, 2007فعتاليتة موذج
) (Fisher, 1997في تحقي الربط األمذل بيئ بيعة المنت وخدف ستلستلة اإلمدادد حيث أربتت تائ الدراستة أن خناف داللة لت ضتيل
الشتركات تتاحبة المنتيات الوظي ية لستالستل اإلمداد ذات الك اءة حتت وان كان ذلل علت حستا درجة االستتيابة لمتللبات الستوقد
وبالمذل فنن الشتتركات التي تتبنت م اوم ستتالستتل اإلمداد ذات الك اءة تميل الستتتخداماا وتوظي اا لخدمة المنتيات الوظي ية بدالً مئ
المنتيات المبتكرةر وبالتالي فنن خناف عالقة ذات داللة احصتتائية للربط بيئ بيعة المنت و وع ستتلستتلة اإلمداد تنعكل علت مستتتود
أداء الشتتركة ككل ممذالً في  :ستترعة التستتليم د االعتمادية ومستتتود التكاليار لحا يعد موذج ) (Fisher, 1997م يداً للشتتركات التي
تادف دائما ً للتوستن في الستوق ر قامت دراستة ) (Stephan, et al., 2012با تبار اإل ار الم اخيمي لنموذج ) (Fisher, 1997في
اليزئية الخاتتتة بالربط بيئ ظروف عدم التاكد في لر وعرا المنت مئ جاة وستتلستتلة اإلمداد المستتتييبة مئ جاة أ رد وذلل
للوتتول لمقياس مالي للشتركةر وتوتتلت الدراستة الت أ ه كلما تحققت المالئمة في استتراتييية ستلستلة اإلمداد كلما أدد ذلل الرت اع
معدل العائد علت األتتول المتحق ر اعتمدت منايية دراستة ) (Madeleine, et al., 2014علت استتخدام أستلو "دراستة الحالة"
ال تبار ما اذا كا ت النماذج الخاتتتتة باستتتتراتيييات ستتتالستتتل اإلمداد  -ومناا موذج ( - (Fisher, 1997تتتتالحة للتلبي علت
المنتيات المبتكرة أم الر
واعتمدت كل مئ دراسة ( )Selldin and Olhager, 2007ودراسة ) (Andreas, 2012علت استخدام موذج )(Fisher, 1997ر
خدفت دراستتة ( )Selldin and Olhager, 2007ال تبار تتتحة ال را القائل بان الشتتركات ذات المنتيات الوظي ية والمرتبلة
بستتتلستتتلة اإلمداد الك اة تكون أفضتتتل مئ ايرخا في جا ر ذ التكاليا ر وبافتراا أن اليودة تعد أستتتاس وأولوية عند ا تيار
المورديئ في كل مئ أ واع ستتتالستتتل اإلمداد المختل ة د اعتمدت الدراستتتة علت موذج ) (Fisher, 1997للربط بيئ أ واع المنتيات
و بيعة ستتتالستتتل اإلمداد التي تخدم تلل المنتيات وذلل بافتراا أن المنتيات عالية اليودة يمكئ تحقيقاا في أي وع مئ المنتيات
وكحلل في جمين أ واع ستتالستتل اإلمدادر خدفت دراستتة ) (Andreas, 2012القتراح موذج يمكئ الشتتركات مئ ا تيار استتتراتييية
ستالستل اإلمداد المناستبة اعتمادا ً علت احتماالت المخا رة ومعامل المخا رةر وتم استتخدام ماذج ريا تية الستتراتيييات التكل ة لكي
تعلت قا مذلت يمكئ عندخا ا تيار االستراتييية المذلت للشركة وذلل ا لالقا ً مئ موذج )(Fisher,1997ر
الدراسات التي تم االستعا ة باا مئ حيث منايية و تائ كل مناا :
واليدول التالي يو
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جدول ( : )1الدراسات السابقة ومنايية و تائ كل دراسة

94

الدراسة

التاريخ

النتائ

المنايية

Linking
products with
supply chains:
testing Fisher’s
model

2007

موذج
علت
الدراسة
اعتمدت
) (Fisher,1997للربط بيئ أ واع
المنتيات و بيعة سالسل اإلمداد التي
تخدم تلل المنتيات وذلل بافتراا أن
المنتيات عالية اليودة يمكئ تحقيقاا في
أي وع مئ المنتيات وكحلل في جمين
أ واع سالسل اإلمداد وذلل ال تبار تحة
ال را القائل بان الشركات ذات المنتيات
الوظي ية والمرتبلة بسلسلة اإلمداد الك اة
تكون أفضل مئ ايرخا في جا ر ذ
التكاليار

وجود عالقة ذات داللة احصائية بيئ
أ واع المنتيات وأ واع سالسل
اإلمداد د وأن خناف تارير قوي -
للمالئمة بيئ وع المنت و بيعة
سلسلة اإلمداد  -علت األداء في
العمومر

Framework for
choosing supply
chain strategies

2011

اعتمدت الدراسة علت استعراا اإل ار
النظري التحليلي المرتبط باستراتيييات
سالسل اإلمداد وكي ية ا تيار االستراتييية
المذلتر وذلل لبيان التحديات التي تواجه
ادارة سالسل اإلمداد في تناعة السيارات
بينو افريقياد وكحلل خدفت الدراسة
القتراح ا ار معيئ لمساعدة المديريئ في
ا تيار االستراتييية المالئمة لسلسلة
اإلمداد الخاتة بشركاتام ر

 تظار التحديات في سالسل اإلمدادتيية عدم التناس في تلبي
استراتيييات سالسل اإلمداد
 السبر األساسي في المشكالتالتي تواجه معظم سالسل اإلمداد
خو عدم الترابط بيئ حاالت عدم
التاكد المختل ة واستراتيييات
سلسلة اإلمدادر
 يتوجر علت مديري سالسلاإلمداد فام اآللية التي مئ اللاا
ا تيار االستراتييية الصحيحة
لسلسلة اإلمداد إللباع حاجات
المستالكيئ

Selecting the
right supply
chain based on
risks

2012

اعتمدت منايية الدراسة علت اقتراح
موذج يمكئ الشركات مئ ا تيار
استراتييية سالسل اإلمداد المناسبة
اعتمادا ً علت احتماالت المخا رة ومعامل
المخا رةر وتم استخدام ماذج ريا ية
الستراتيييات التكل ة لكي تعلت قا
مذلت يمكئ عندخا ا تيار االستراتييية
المذلت للشركة وذلل ا لالقا ً مئ موذج
)(Fisher,1997

الخروج بنموذج لربط أرر واحتمال
باالستراتيييات
المخا رة
المختل ة لسالسل اإلمدادر

The link
between supply
chain fit and
financial
performance of
the firm

2012

اعتمدت الدراسة علت أسلو االستبيان د
حيث تم جمن البيا ات مئ سبتمبر 2007
وحتت ابريل  2008مئ مديري الشركات
الصناعية في (امريكا د ا يلترا د الما يا د
النمسا د سويسرا د فر سا) د وتم التواتل
من ما يقر مئ  1834مسئول في أكبر
 1000لركة تناعية في تلل الدول د
وذلل ال تبار تحة ال را القائل بان
مالئمة سالسل االمداد ترتبط ارتبا ا ً
رديا ً باالداء المالي للشركاتر

توتلت الدراسة الت أ ه كلما
تحققت المالئمة في استراتييية
سلسلة اإلمداد كلما أدد ذلل
الرت اع معدل العائد علت األتول
المتحق ر
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The necessity
of establishing
a strategic fit
between
consumer
demand and
supply chain

2013

اعتمدت الدراسة علت المنايية الكمية
لتو ي أخمية وجود مالئمة استراتييية
بيئ سلسلة اإلمداد و لر المستالل وذلل
مئ الل االعتماد علت ميموعة مئ
دراسات الحالة ألسواق تيارة التيزئة
بدولة باكستانر

A supply chain
strategy for an
innovative
commodity

2014

اعتمدت منايية الدراسة علت استخدام
"دراسة الحالة" ال تبار ما اذا كا ت
النماذج الخاتة باستراتيييات سالسل
اإلمداد  -ومناا موذج - Fisher,1997
تالحة للتلبي علت المنتيات المبتكرة أم
الر

 استراتييية سلسلة اإلمداد ال يمكئتحديدخا اعتمادا ً علت صائب
المنت فقطر
 خناف عوامل أ رد يير أ حخافي االعتبار عند تحديد
االستراتييية المذلت لسلسة اإلمداد
ومناا ( حالة النقل  -مخا ر
التوريد )

Supply chain
practices and
firm
performance:
Evidence from
some selected
commercial
banks in Ghana

2016

اعتمدت الدراسة علت أسلو االستبيان
وتم تحديد العينة مئ ميتمن الدراسة الحي
يشمل جمين العامليئ في قلاعات سالسل
االمداد المختل ة للبنوف التيارية المختارة
في دولة اا ا د وتم تووين حوالي 190
استبيان واعتمد  170استبيان فقط وذلل
ال تبار تحة ال روا القائلة بان
العمليات الخاتة بسالسل االمداد لاا أرر
اييابي علت األداء المالي والتسويقي
والوظي ي للبنوفد وأن األداء الوظي ي
والتسويقي للبنوف له أرر اييابي علت أدائاا
المالي

األداء الوظي ي والتسويقي للبنوف
له أرر اييابي علت أدائاا المالي ر
وتم قياس األداء المالي للبنوف مئ
الل أربعة متايرات وخي  :العائد
علت االستذمار د العائد علت
األتول د العائد علت األسام
والسيولةر

The Impact of
Supply Chain
Management on
Financial
Performance

2017

اعتمدت منايية الدراسة علت كل مئ
البيا ات األولية والذا ويةد فظارت
البيا ات األولية في االستبيان الحي تم
توويعه علت ميموعة مئ العامليئ في
الشركات محل الدراسة د أما البيا ات
الذا وية فتم جمعاا عئ ري القوائم
المالية للشركات بداية مئ العام المالي

خناف عالقة ذات داللة احصائية
بيئ ادارة سالسل اإلمداد واألداء
المالي للشركات مئ الل ويادة
ذ
معدالت اال تاجية د
التكاليا وتحسيئ معدالت الربحية
ر وبالتالي فنن استخدام سالسل
اإلمداد ذات الك اءة العالية مئ

producer:
Testing the
applicability of
established
theoretical
models

and
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حيم المتير له أخمية كبيرة في
تحديد درجة ك اءة ادارة سلسلة
االمداد د فتزداد قدرة المتير كبير
الحيم علت التنبا بحيم الللر
بشكل كاء د حيث أن الك اءة في
التنبا بحيم الللر تمكئ مئ
االستيابة السريعة لرابات
المستالكيئ في الوقت المناسر
لتحقي مستود مرت ن مئ الر ا
لدد المستالل د وبالتالي فنن
المتاجر كبيرة الحيم تمتلل
مستود مرت ن مئ ر ا
المستالكيئ مقار ة بالمتاجر
تايرة الحيم ر واقترحت الدراسة
رورة تحقي التكامل بيئ لر
المستالل مئ جاة وبيئ وظائا
سلسلة االمداد مئ جاة أ رد
للوتول لر ا المستاللر
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 2009/2008وحتت العام المالي / 2013
 2014ر وتم تحليل خحه البيا ات عئ ري
االحصائية ال تبار تحة
البرام
ال روا القائلة با ه ال توجد عالقة ذات
داللة احصائية بيئ ادارة سالسل اإلمداد
مئ احية واال تاجية د التكاليا د الربحية
واألداء المالي مئ احية أ ردر

الممكئ أن يادي الت تحسيئ
المعايير المحاسبية مئ الل
االستخدام الكاء للمواو ة
المرتودة للمحاتيل الزراعيةر

Supply chain
finance,
financial
constraints and
corporate
performance:
An explorative
network
analysis and
future research
agenda

2019

اعتمدت منايية الدراسة علت تحليل
واستعراا المدا ل والنماذج المختل ة
الخاتة بتمويل سالسل اإلمداد د وذلل
الكتشاف الشكل الوظي ي للعالقة بيئ
األتول الرأسمالية وأداء الشركة د أو
بمعنت آ ر كيا للشركة أن تحدد المستود
المناسر مئ رأس المال والحي يتارر
بمحدودية الموارد المالية وذلل علت ول
سلسلة اإلمداد

 يتحق أفضل أداء للشركات عندالوتول لمستود مالئم مئ تمويل
سالسل االمداد المعتمد باألساس
علت ادارة رأس المال العامل
 تحقي مستود مرت ن مئ تعظيماألرباح لرأس المال العامل يقابله
قيود تمويلية مرتبلة بندارة
سالسل اإلمدادر

The Impact of
Supply Chain
Integration and
Internal Control
on Financial
Performance in
the Jordanian

2019

اعتمدت منايية الدراسة علت أسلو
االستبيان وتم توويعه علت  249موظا
مئ العامليئ بالقلاع المصرفي األرد يد
وذلل ال تبار العالقة بيئ تكامل سالسل
االمداد واألداء المالي للقلاع المصرفير
وخدفت كحلل الدراسة للخروج بن ار
تلبيقي للعالقة بيئ المتايريئ يمكئ
استخدامه مئ جا ر البنوفد كما سينت عئ
خحا اال ار ميموعة مئ األدوات
والمعايير التي سيتم استخداماا مئ جا ر
المديريئ لتحديد تارير تكامل سالسل
اإلمداد علت األداء المالير

 أكذر محاور تكامل سالسل اإلمدادا تشارا خي تكامل المستالكيئ د
تكامل المورديئ والتكامل الدا لي
 خناف تارير اييابي لتكاملالمستالكيئ د تكامل المورديئ د
التكامل الدا لي والتحكم الدا لي
علت األداء المالير

2020

قامت الدراسة بالتحليل االحصائي لبيا ات
تسن مالرات أداء مالية تم ا تيارخا مئ
القوائم المالية لحوالي  155لركة مقسمة
علت  9قلاعات كل قلاع يمذل تناعة
معينةر وذلل بادف اكتشاف مالرات
األداء المالي التي يمكئ أن تساعد في تقييم
مستود قدرات سلسلة اإلمداد والتي مئ
الممكئ أن تارر في الوظائا والعمليات
التي تتم دا ل الشركة د

Responsibility
Accounting:
Agribusiness
Case from
Egypt

Banking Sector

The
Relationships
between Supply
Chain
Capability
and Shareholder
Value Using
Financial
Performance
Indicators

مالرات األداء المناسبة لقياس
مستود قدرات سلسلة اإلمداد
والتي ينت عناا تعظيم القيمة
لحملة األسام خي  :معدل العائد
علت األتول ) (ROAد عدد أيام
ذروة المبيعات ) (DSOوالنسبة
الحالية ) (CRر وخحا يعني أن
ارت اع معدل العائد علت األتول
د وقصر عدد أيام ذروة المبيعات
ومستود مناسر مئ النسبة الحالية
مئ الممكئ أن يادي في النااية الت
سلسلة امداد مستدامةر

المصدر :اعداد الباحث
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نتائج الدراسة
باستعراا الدراسات السابقة وجد أن تركيز معظماا قد ا صر بشكل كبير علت دراسة أرر ا تيار االستراتييية المذلت لسلسلة االمداد
أو تحقي م اوم المالئمة في استراتييية سلسلة االمداد علت األداء المالي للشركات بشكل عام دون التركيز بشكل أكذر ت صيالً علت
الربحية د وبالنظر للدراسات التي تناولت الربحية كمتاير تابن لم يد أي مناا قام بتضميئ جمين مالرات الربحية المتعلقة بم اوم
في مالرات الربحية التي اعتمدت علياا معظم خحه الدراسات وكان التواف بيئ خحه
المالئمة د بل وجد أن خناف ا تالف وا
الدراسات علت عدد محدود جداً مئ المالراتر
تمذلت ال يوة البحذية للدراسة في التركيز بشكل محدد علت الربحية  -بيمين مالراتاا  -عند دراسة أرر مالئمة استراتييية سلسلة
اإلمداد عليااد وتم الخروج با ار ظري يدرس العالقة الذالرية بيئ مالئمة استراتييية سلسلة اإلمداد كمتاير مستقل وربحية الشركات
 بشكل م صل -كمتاير تابن مئ الل تارير المالئمة علت كل مئ االيراد والتكل ة وادارة األتول الخاتة بالشركة كمتايرات وسيلةروبالتالي يمكئ تحديد اإل ار النظري ( موذج مقترح للدراسة) والحي يربط بيئ المتايرات سال ة الحكر (مالئمة استراتييية سلسلة
اإلمداد – ربحية الشركات – اإليراد – التكل ة – ادارة األتول) بنموذج واحد يقوم علت منايية ) (Fisher, 1997في الشكل اآلتي:
المتغير التابع
(ربحية الشركات)

المتغير الوسيط

المتغير المستقل

معدل العائد على األصول )(ROA

اإليراد
معدل العائد على رأس المال العامل
)(ROCE

مالئمة استراتيجية سلسلة
اإلمداد

التكلفة

هامش األرباح قبل الفوائد والضرائب
)(EBIT Margin

معدل نمو
المبيعات (Sales
)Growth
معدل العائد على المبيعات
)(ROS

إدارة األصول

إجمالي هامش األرباح
)(Gross Profit Margin
شكل ( : )1موذج الدراسة المقترح

المصدر  :اعداد الباحث

التوصيات
في وء ما سب فقد اعتمدت الدراسة علت استعراا الدراسات واألبحاث السابقة في استخالق اإل ار النظري سالا الحكر ( موذج
الدراسة) د وبالتالي يمكئ التوتيه بان تعمل الدراسات المستقبلية ) (Further Studiesعلت ا تبار موذج الدراسة المقترح مئ الل
اجراء دراسة تلبيقية تيريبية ) (Empirical Studyعلت ميموعة مئ الشركات العاملة دا ل دولة ما أو في لاق منلقة جارافية
معينة ( الل عام مالي معيئ) للتعرف علت مدد وقوة العالقة التي تربط بيئ تبني م اوم المالئمة في استراتييية سلسلة اإلمداد وبيئ
معدالت الربحية التي تحققاا تلل الشركاتر
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